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^ECONOMIST SAYS 
DEPRESSION H AS 

.  TOUCHED BOTTOM
Roger Babson Sees Another Per

iod of Prosperity; Change, 
"Within a Reasonable Time." 
Slow But in Right Direction.

New York, June 18.— Economists 
BcanninK the economic horizon told 
the Advertising Federation of Amer
ica Wednesday of their optiniis’ ic 
views of the future.

Roger Babson, whose predicti(;n of 
the stock market crash in iy29 arous
ed widespread interest, asserted he 
was willing to stake his reputation 
that business has seen its worst; that 
although the change will be slow it 
will be in the right direction and that 
“ within a reasonable time the coun
try will again enter into a period of 
marked prosperity.

“ The old law of action and reac
tion teaches now that unparalleled 
prosperity will again follow the de
pression.”

His paper warned the advertising 
men of the opportunity newspapiers 
now have to render a real service of 
telling the truth. He chided the 
newspapers for not printing gloomy 
statements when prosperity was at 
its height, although certain econom
ists predicted a depression and tried 
to sound a warning.

Dr. Lewis H. Haney, director of 
the bureau of business research of 
New York university, cited seven 
reasons for his hope that the bottom 
of the business recession is not far 
distant. The first was that the
country “ has ceased to listen to 
bunk about business and is now at 
last facing the facts.”

Five directors were nominated for 
reclection, and three new ones were 
named. The latter ar^ G. R. Schaef
fer, Chicago, Turner Jones, Atlanta, 
Ca., and Frank G. Huntress, San An
tonio.

(nvitation Roquet 
Tournament Here 

Independence Day
The courts of the .Merkel Roquet 

club in South Merkel will be the 
setting on July 4 for an invitation 
roquet tournament that will bring 
some of the best teams in this sec
tion here.

Invitation.^ have been sent to 
.Mansfield, Fort Worth, Brecken- 
lidgc, ( isco, Baird, Lawn, Loraine, 
I.amesa, Tahoka ami Post City and 
a large number of players is expec
ted.

It will be recalled that the Mer 
kei team, Joe Hendricks and little 
foe Higgins, recently won the 
championship at Breckenridge in 
tournament competition with 23 
teams.

The Independence Day tourna
ment here will start at 9 o’clock. 
Merkel will probably have eight 
teams entered.

FISH FRY GOES 
OVER IN BIG WAY

W IT i TEXAS

Members of Lions Club Compli
ment I.3dies Tuesday Night In 
Open Air Affair at (iolf Club.

Merkel Has Already 
Shipped 9 Cars Grain

Grain shipments out of Merkel for 
the season thus far totalled nine cars 

wop to Thursday morning.
^  Besides A. J. Canon, who is buying 

ndividually. C. D. Hutchins is repres
ting Bland and Pratt of Abilene, 
aking two, grain buyers in the local 
arket.
Price paid Thursday here for No. 1 

wheat was 37 cent.s; oats, 17 rents, and 
barley, 20 cents.

! Ladies’ night for the Lions club, 
sometimes an annual affair, sometimes 

I semi-annual, took the form of a fish 
' fry  on Tuesday evening at the local 
golf club grounds. The fish had been 

I provided by volunteer Lions, who 
week-ended at Paint Rock for the pur
pose, and they brought back an abun
dance of the choicest varieties.

The fish Jry lacked nothing. The 
night was ideal, the picturesque knoll 

I at the golf club offered proper setting,
I Cotton Owens fried fish as they have 
I never been fried before, all the ac
cessories were there; the guests served 
themselves and feasted camp style 
about a long table— they feasted long 

land plenteously and guests were ad- 
, monished not to cease eating until they 
jwere satisfied.

The affair was strictly informal; 
¡there was no speech making. Music

i

Rainfall Over an Inch.
Rains and electrical storms have 

alternated with sand storm.«, during 
the pa«4 week, locally, with one or the 
other as regular daily visitors. Late 
Friday afternoon more than an inch 
o f rain fell in Merkel, according to 
the gauge of Volunteer Weather Ob
server B. M. Black, while on Sunday 
afternoon the precipitation was one- 
quarter of an inch. The June total is 
one and one-half inches so far.

was furnished by a negro stringed 
orchestra and merriment ran high

• throughout the evening. Games that 
took the participants back to school 
days followed the picnic supper and a 
quartet of Lions sang “ Good-night, 
Ladies,” before the hour of departure 
and the ladies responded happily with 
“ Till We Meet Again.”

The committee on arrangements con
sisted of Dee Grimes, chairman, A. T. 
Sheppard, Booth Warren, E. Yate« 
Brown and S. D. Gamble, assisted by 
others from the club. They functioned 
par excellence.

j The complete guest list follows: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Dee Grimes, H 
H Jenkins, Mat Dillingham, S. D. 

'Gamble, J. S. Bourn, Ted Nichols, C. 
jw . Delmer, C. H. Jones, W. W. Hay
nes, Booth Warren, E. Yates Brown,

• Tom Largent, W. L. Diltz, Jr., Dr.
and Mrs. R. I. Grimes, Dr. and Mrs. 

' (Continued on Page Four)

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, June 18, 1909.)

f

The following are regular contribu
tors to the funds of the Commercial 
Club and Civic Improvement League. 
Dr. J. A. Adkisson, I. S. Allen, H, C. 
Burroughs, J. S. Burkhead, Geo. S. 
Berry, Jr., Dr. W. E. Brown, Geo. W, 
Boyce, W. R. Brown, Comegys and 
Hunt, G. M. Cauthern, Dr. J. O. Cren
shaw, Mr. Dupree, Sir. F«sieii, L. G. 
Gazzaway, H. F. Groene, C. W. Hol
comb, R. H. Locke, H. T. Merritt, Mer
kel Hdw. Co., O. Z. Nesbitt, Parten- 
Cochran Co., E. W. Perkins, W. T. 
Potter, Rust and McCauley Co., S. H. 
Scott, West Texas Hdw. Co., W. W. 

^W heeler, W. R. Walker, J. M. Wil- 
*Jiams. R. C. Young, M. Armstrong, R.

I. Anderson, J. B. Bell, C. L. Barker, 
I .'J. S. Berry, Banner and Son, A. 
y. Boney, Behrens-McMillen, C. C.

^Campbell, City Drug Store, W. H. 
"i.raig, J- E. Faucett, Austin Fitts, J. 
D. Gaither, Hogue Hamilton, S. A. 
Johnson, Ben Merritt, Merkel Mail,
J. M. Norris, D. W. Parten, Bob Phil
lips, H. L. Propst, J. Provine, G. M. 
Sharp, Williams and Johnson, Wood- 
roof Bros., O. W. Williams, A. O. Wis. 
dom, J. A. Woodard.

T. R. Lasaiter left Tuesday night 
for Murry, Ky., in answer to a mes

sage stating that his father of Bronte, 
Texas, was not expected to live.

A  Meeting is Called at Commer
cial Club rooms Tuesday night, for 
purpose o f Organizing a Band; Musi- 

¡cians make a move which looks like 
Music for Our City.

Reports o f seven killeti and great 
damage at Har.kell Friday are not ex
aggerated, says J. P. C. Hunt, who 
has returned from the stricken city 
where he ha.« been helping his broth
el with a large stock of damaged mer
chandise cau.'-ed by a cyclone when it 
struck the town accompanied by a 
fierce hail storm. ^

Mrs. F. A. Sanders, Miss Sallie Orr, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cozart, Sam Cur
tis and Jim Hughes, who were of the 
.Memphis excursion party, have not 
yet returned.

W. T. Potter was elected president 
of the Central West Texas Associa
tion of Commercial Clubs and E. L. 
Woodroof ia elected as a member of 
the executive committee at a meeting 
which was held at Abilene Tuesday o f 
this week; C. W Holcomb acted as 
secretary for the occasion.

Pyron Parrish, 65, former chief of 
police at Ranger, dropped deat at Ran
kin Wednesday.

Citizens of Big Spring Tuesday ap- 
provtd a $200,000 bond issue for con
struction of a city hall, auditorium and 
firt station building.

Mrs. Jaejf Shannon, 31, was killed 
by lightning at 10 o’clock Wednesday 
morning as she was opening a wire 
gate on her husband's farm, one mile 
north of Hawley.

Navarro county officers are seek
ing to trace 116 joints of two-inch 
pipe, totalling more than 2300 feet in 
length, stolen from the Mildred yard 
ol the Shell Oil company.

I The founding of the city of Bastrop, 
ilOO years ago, following the coming 
of Baron de Bastrop, will be commem
orated in a celebration at the Fire- 

'men’s Park there on Wednesday, June 
24.

None the worse for his travels. Day- 
ton Thorn, age 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Thorn of Fort McKavett, Men
ard county, was found by one of the 
300 men who had hunted him for 15 
hours after he had wandered o ff alone 
on the Texas prairie, 

j Frank .A. Jones, veteran newspaper 
man of Eastla.id county and until re
cently editor of the Eastland Tele
gram, has reestablished the Weekly 
Chroniclt of Ea.stland county, a pion
eer papei which was originally estab
lished in that county in 1887.

The state of Texas began Wednes
day operating on a deficiency basis, 
which State Treasurer Charlie Lock
hart estimates will reach the $5,000,- 
000 mark before the state’s revenue 
c^illecting machinery begins assem
bling funds in the treasury again.

I Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam, whose 
autogiro was wrecked at Abilene last 
Friday when she was forced to set it 
down due to a slow- take-o7f, Tuesday 
flew from Oklahoma City Tn a new 

'plane back to Abilene and from there 
I to Dallas landing at Dallas at 5:30 
p. m.

When three Mexican killers die in 
the electric chair at midnight Thurs
day, it will be the second largest num
ber ever 'to be electrocuted at one time 
in Texas. In 1924, when the chair first 

' replaced the gallows as the means of 
'execution, four men were killed in one 
night.

Miss Belgium, Miss Netta Duch- 
ateau, was crowned beauty queen of 

¡the universe at the 12th annual inter- 
pational beauty pageant at Galveston 
Tuesday night, 'defeating Miss Unit
ed States, Miss Anne Lee Patterson, 
of Ludlow, Ky., on the last ballot of 

,the judges.
Total tank car shipments from the 

ILathrop, Kilgore and Joiner fields 
; since January 1 now amount to 52.- 
790 cars, it was learned Monday. Ship
ments were divided as follows: from 
Longview, 2,470 cars; from Kilgore, 
22,025; from Arp, 220; from Willow 
Springs, 1,825, and from Henderson, 
26,140 cars.

i  Austin was chosen as the 1932 con
vention city by the Texas State Fire- 

I men’s and Fire Marshal’s association 
'a t the Bryan convention last week; E. 
I'. Hall, mayor and fire chief of 
Weatherford, was elected fourth vice- 
president, while E. V. Easterling of 
Del Rio, first vice-president, was elev. 

■ated to the presidency.
Carl H. Doerr, 43, past state presi

dent of the fraternal order of Eagles, 
Leo Darmstadt, 52, a state official of 
the order and Fred Olman, 22, paint
er and decorator of Abita Springs, 
La., were killed when an automobile 
driven by Olman was struck by a T. 

I and P. passenger train about eigKl 
.miles from Fort Worth.

VETOES NE.4RLY 
FOUR MILLIONS

(iovernor Fares .S2,H01.5S0 From 
I Appropriations Ri!!s; Had .\l- 
i ready Vetoed $1,000,000 Item.

State Inspector 
Says Local Scales 
And Pumps Accurate

“ Not a scale or gasoline meas
ure short in the city of Merkel,” 
is the report submitted by B. E. 
Owen, representative of the state 
department of weights and meas
ures. who has just completed his 
inspection of ga.soline pumps and 
merchandising scales in Taylor 
county.

In fact, he states that he found 
a .small per cent of the pumps and 
scales were over, instead of short, 
which speaks well for the honesty 
and integrity of dealers of every 
class in this community.

Taking the county as a whole, he 
found more than 80 per cent of the 
pumps and scales to be accurate, 
while those that were o ff showed 
only a slight variance from -tan- 
dard.

EAST TE.X.4NS 
PINCH WELLS 

VOLUNTARILY
Uniti2atkm Plan Adopted in East 

Texan Limitinjf Produetkm to 
3(K) Barrels Per Well; Satar* 
day Time for Cut-Down.

5c PER COPT

PLEADS GUILTY 
5,000 CHARGES

Austin, Texas, June 1».—Gov. Ross ^  .
. Sterling vetoed $2,801.580 out of (  hicajfo C.an«rsler Named

,lhe appropriation bills. This, added . E\asion of Income Tax«
'to his previous veto of $1,000,000 of Violation of Liquor Laws, 
pink bollworm and tick eradication 
refund items, brings his total to:
$3,801,580 and reduces the estimated I ^*>'“ *0. 18,— Alphonse Cap-
deficit by that much. “ “ »i- »carefaceu czar of Chicag»’»

With the new tobacco and gas tax K*ngs, pleaded guilty to three federal 
and increased sulphur tax the audi-1 »nditftments Tuasday. Murrendering 
tors figured the deficit at $5,256,640 minute federal court hear-
Aug. 31, 1931, and at $5,935,411 Aug. “ «  »«  •  “ * » »  of evidcnc« and a strik- 
31, 1933, at the close of the biennium •“ «  prosecuüons.
for which these appropriations were I Two indictments charging hTîn 
made. By his vetoes the governor has evading income taxes and another 
reduced the prospective deficiency in ■•ming him and 68 others for con- 
1933 to a little more than $1,000,000, ^  violate the prohibiüon law?
which will enable him to hold downjo" charges were reao in Feder-
the state tax rate when made next '*■ James H. M ilkerson s court,
month, possibly to his desired 27c, and After each indictment the burly gang- 
depend on an upward price in oil to Kuilty. On a de
restore much of the state’s income. motion, the court deferred sen-

Appropriations of the recent ses- l^c^ce until June 30. 
sions aggregated $62.262,654 and the | Fifteen minutes after he had entered 
governor’s vetoes leave a net $48,. the federal court building. Capone was 
461 033 Kone, escorted through the crowds by

Austin will get a new $500.000 »  *  "»‘ '•'•arch stripped
building for the highway department, realm, still the object of almost
to be paid for from highway funds, unparalled curiositj. Thousands jam
as that item was left in the depart-
mental bill. ^building to see him.

The hardest hit bill was that for the 1 In throwing himself on the mercy 
support of the educational institutions, ' of the court, Capone became subject 
from which the governor took $2,144,- to a possible 34 years imprisonment 
120, including every new building al- and a $iK),000 fine. Maximum senten- 
lowed by the legislature. The elee-, ce on the liquor conspiracy count was 
morynary institution bill lost $171,650. two years. A 32-year senUnce was 
state departmental support $32,150,  ̂possible under the two income tax in-
claims and accounts went out entirely | 
for a total of $380,660 and he vetoed | 
the reappropriation of $73,000 for the [ 
construction of a permanent hospital 
on the Wynne prison farm for invalid ■ 
convicts and the Goree farm for wo- j 
men prisoners. j

The reason for the vetoes was terse,' 
that the condition of the state treas
ury does not permit it and requires ; 
the bills be trimmed as far as possi- , 
ble without crippling the government. > 

W’ ith the vetoed items eliminated 
the governor signed the general ap
propriation bills and thus obviated 
the necessity for a special session on 
that score. He probably set a record 
for the amount of vetoes with the ex
ception of the session when Gov. Dan 
Moody vetoed all at one time and sent 
the bills for new passage. The late 
Governor Culberson did the same 
thing during his tenure.

(Continued on Paee 8.)

Tyler, June 18.— V’oluntary pinch
ing by operators in the East Texas 
field as surcease for overproduction 
after efforts of the railroad commis
sion to enforce proration apparently 
had failed, had been resorted to 
Thursday and the outcome was~being 
watched by the oil world, made wob
bly by what the industry claimed waa 

jthe new pool’s disregard for orderly 
; marketing.
j Should the latest plan work, pro
duction in the field was expected to 

jbe cut to from 200,000 to 220,000 
barrels daily at the start. Latest fig 
ures available showed averages daily 
production in the field about 330,000 
barrels, more than twice the 160,000 
barrels limit fixed by order of tl>e rail
road commission.

Saturday at 10 a. m. had been fix- 
i-d by ^^n.sors of the voluntary e f
fort to reduce production as “ cut dowm 
hour.” All operators were appealed to 
limit their wells to 300 barrels at that 
heu*.

Swecess of the unitization plan en
dorsed by a mass meeting o f opera
tors here Monday will depend on how 
generally the appeal is respected- 
Should all the operators join in the 
movement, Capt. J. F. Lucey of Dal
las, chairman of the “ arbitration 
committee” set up to administer the 
unit law, said be was confident the 
state, through the railroad commia- 
sion, would take hold of the project 
and add its influence through a for
mal order placing the plan in e f
fect in lieu of the violated prora
tion instructions now extant.

Under the unit proposal all wells 
producing prior to June 10, irrespec
tive average involved, would be 
permitted to yield 3O0 barrels daily 
and all wells brought in subsequent 
U> that date would be limited to that 
amount of oil per unit of 20 acres.

INlllEAiiii:!) BUYING AT WICHITA.
Wichita Falls, Texas, June 18.—  

Increased purchase made by the Tex
as Company and other buyers in the 
field resulted in an increase of 10,000 
barrels per day in the allowable oil in 
the Wichita Falls district. At a meet
ing held in the offices of Proration 
Umpire L. V. Hull, Monday morning.

(Continued on Page Four)

Croft-Conner Well 
Produces 125 Barrels

Tests Monday of the Croft and 
Conner well, which was drilled in Sat
urday, showed a production of be
tween 125 and 150 barrels daily. The 
test was drilled by Croft and Conner 
and the Tidal Oil company and is on 
the W. D. Swann place, about 1,000 
feet west of Pope & .Anderson’s No. 1 
Swann.

The new well calls for three offsets, 
but the Humble company has arran
ged for an extension of their lease. 
The Panhandle and the Julian com
panies own the other offsets.

Record of Birthtt.
Girl, to Mr. and Ed Bierra,

residing south of town, Friday, June : 
12. 1931. i

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith, 
residing east o f town, Saturday, June . 
18. 1931. I

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Rear, ! 
reaiding near Trent. Tuesday, June 
16. IM l. I

.SETTING THE WORLD RIGHT.
Carle Conway, head of the ContinenUl Can Company, has a customer 

in Massachusetts who makes cranberry sauce.
One day when Wall Street was thinking that the world was going to 

the dogs. Carle dropped in on this Yankee manufacturer and found him 
very serene.

They dined together, and after dinner the talk turned to world busi
ness conditions which, says Carle, “ seem to have eliminated prohibition 
from conversation, so that there is that much to be said in favor o f de
pression at least.”

The cranberry man fjiid: “ During the war 1 was making cranberry- 
sauce and we were not able to get sugar except at an exhorbitant price. 
Every one in the industry said we had better go out of business because 
we had to have sugar to make cranberry sauce, and sugar at thirty cents 
a pound would stop sales.

“ I went into a huddle with myself that night and came to the conclu
sion that I would let the cUvstomers decide whether they would buy cran
berry sauce made with thirty-cent sugar; that I had just one job in the 
world and that was to run my business, and I was going to let the world 
take care of itself, and every one else take care of himself, and I was go
ing to figure how I could take care of my business and solve the prob
lems each day as they came along.

“ I did not think I was big enough to help or harm the world’s proe 
gross, but I did think I could help or harm my own business.”

One thing which makes this depression seem more discouraging than oth
ers is the fact that all countries have been so flosely knit together. In 
other periods of slow business we in the United States did not worry 
because the coffee market was bad in Brazil or the com plaster industry 
had collapsed in Timbuctoo. We had our owrn troubles to fight.

This year our newspapers, through tbeir traly wonderful new* gath
ering forces, have brought us all the bad tidings from everywhere. The 
result is that the average American business man is going around tryi-ng 
to carry the troubles of the whole big world.

I may be all wrong, but my idea about the other countries is that tiMy 
are all having serious difficulties, just as we are, but in every one of them 
there is a solid backbone of people just like you and me—hard working, 
sensible men and women who have their hoams and familiea, who do no^ 
want to see the social order overthrown and who are d o ii«  thair indivi
dual best to solve their own problems.

(Contiaued on Png* Two.) -
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Dalhart Properties Paul Doumer Succeeds
Purchased by W T IT

Abilene, June lb.— Acquisition of 
the properties of the L)alhart hublic 
Service company, Dalhart, by the West

Doumerque as Head 
Of French Republic

I
Paris, June 18.— Paul Doumer, the 

oldest man ever to be elected to the 
Texas Ltilities company has been an -' position, rucceeded (jaston Doumer- 
nounced from the general offices of jg^e as president of the third French 
the Company here. .\lthouKh the Dal-1 republic Saturday afternoon in the 
hart properties have been operated by ; Elyste palace.
the West Txas Utilities conapany since ' Escorted by two squadrons of cav- 
December 1, 1927, the company has not airy. Premier I.jival motored to the 
been an actual owner. The transac-' petit Luxembough palace to bring the 
tion, which involves the electric, wat-i new chief of state to the F'rench 
ter and ice properties in Dalhart,' white house.
places both the ownership and opera- The premier and the 74 year old 
tion with the West Texas Utilities president-elect were cheered as they 
company. proceeded through the streets into

Electric facilities involved in the the Rue Faubourg St. Honoré where 
purchase include the 1,500 kilowatt a battalion of infantry presente<l 
generating plant, a modem distribu- arms, a color guard dipped the flag 
tion system and other physical prop- and the band played the Marseillaise.
arties. The Dalhart system is inter- ------ ------- ■--------------
connected with the transmission lines CARD OF THANKS,
of the West Texas Utilities company. We wish to thank our friends for 
The water works system consists of a their kindness in the sickness and
1,000,000 gallon per day plant, 18.1 death of our dear daughter and sister, 
miles of water mams, an sO.OOO gallon Mrs. Milbra Liles. We thank each and 
standpipe, a new 200,000 gallon eleva- every one that helped in any way. 
t€id storage tank and two water wells GikI biers one and all is our prayer.
of sufficient size to furnish an ade- i 
quate water supply for the Panhandle 
city. A 90 ton ice plant, a 4.'» ton day ; 
storage vault, a -ea.'on storage vault, - 
an efficient delivery system and re
icing dock? and equipment for the

C. r. Súber and Family. 
G. H. Súber and Family.

Try a Classified .\d in The Mail

Rock Island railr< ad are the major
ice properties.

The city of Dalhart has doubled in 
size during the past decade, 1930 cen
sus returns giving it a population of 
4,691. The comjiany serves, in Dal
hart and suburbs, a population of ap
proximately 5,100. Electric serivce is 
supplied to 1.226 customers and wat
er service to 1,141 homes and busi
ness establishments.

This latest acquisition by the West 
Texas Utilities company marks anoth
er important step in the company’s 
Panhandle development program. On 
June 1st, 1930, a new operating group. 
District D, was formed in the Pan
handle and included the towns of 
Startford, Dumas, Texline, .Sunray, 
Conlen, Fhillip.s, Chamberlain, Etter, 
Exum and Capps. Headquarters for 
the new district was located at Dal
hart. Under the new management, the 
operation of these properties will be j  
consolidated and more efficient and | 
economical management will result, j 
according to executives of the com- i 
pary.

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Semi-Weekly Farm News and Mer

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mad office.

Second sheets at Merxel Hail of-

Bill Limiting Size
Oi Trucks Approved

.\ustin, June 18.—Governor R. S. 
Sterling has sigmxi the highly contro
versial bill limiting the size and 
weight of commercial trucks. The gov
ernor had been studying the bill since 
the legislature ailjourned .May iTL

Governor Sterling several days ago 
signed the first of the two truck bills 
which placed all trucks operated for 
hire under jurisdiction of the railroad 
commission.

The second bill limited the width 
of vehicles to 96 inches; height to 12 
feet. 6 inches; length of single units 
to 35 feet and length of truck and 
trailer to 45 feet. The most hotly con
tested feature of the bill war the pro
vision limiting the weight of loads to 
7,000 pounds. This provision will be
come effective January 1. The load

limit provision fu ith ir provided the 
weight should nut be mure than 600 
pounds per inch width of wheel.

Plans have been made to test the 
constitutionality of both bills, truck 
operators have indicate<l. The bill 
placing trucks under the railroad 
commission will re«iuire them to 
charge not less than the rales charg
ed b> common carrier railroads.

THE W AV OF LIFE
(Continued from I’aire One) 

Ultin’ .atelj, I bc-iieve, this silent 
majority will win.

In the meantime, when anybody 
cmnes into my office to discuss world 
conditions, 1 courteously ask to be ex
cused. I am trying hard to work out 
my own salvation.

I f  everybody in the world does that 
the world will be saved.

is aî >'.’'y í S/^FE ^
BEWARE OF l,V..VATiC‘ : i

UovE Brotheks q u ic k 
d r y in g  ENAMEL-comes 
io maajr new and striking 
colors, designed for fumi- 
tore, w o o d w o rk ,  metal 
work, toys and such surfaces.

It is very easy to apply, 
flowing out freely and level
ing smoothly under the 
brush. It dries in four to 
frve hours.

One coat o f Quick-Dry
ing Enamel is ordinarilv 
suffioent.

We hsre  m 
of tb« 

h t a u t i f  u t 
n i t r i f y  you. V eOMi j 

f PKOSSSlOaf

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Burfon-Lingo
(Vimpany

->r. rkd , Texas

U n l e s s  you see the name Bayer 
and the word genuine on the package 
as pictured alwve you can never be 
aure that you are taking the genuine 
Bay 'er Aspirin that thousands of 
f^ysidaiis ,oreacribe in their daily 
practice.

name Bayer tneans genetn« 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of 
punty—your protection against the 
unitations. hUtioos of users have 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bajwr Aspirin promptly 
adkves:

Headaches 
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheuma tim

No iiarmfui after-eOeetB faOav itg 
■c- 'foes as« (fcpcas the faeaiK

Neutids 
Netualgis 
I nmhago 
Toothache

I 6 6 6
l iq u id  o k  TABLETS

J
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and check? Malaria in three days.
6 fi 6 Salve for Bahv’s Gold.

KILLS
FI ie s  and  
Mosquitoes 
RoocKc/, Ani/ 
Meih/, Bsd-Buf/

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watche«— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt seiwice and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
( onsult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or I.awyer.

YOU W IU . FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEArtUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

Aad ToaH Jump Out ol Bed 
ÌB die Morning Rarin* to Go

For ACHES .md PAINS
B A L L A f lD S  .p . . ,  B A L L A R D S

Snow linim íNÍ
S o o / / u ’\ ^

Sold By Merkel Drag Co.

I f  you f ed wur «od raik and thè 
World looka punk, don’t awaDow a lot 
of Mita, minerai water, oU. laxativo 
candy or ebewiag gum and «xpect 
tham to make yoo auddenly awaet 
aad booyant and fuO af aunahine.

Far tbry eaa’t do H. Tbejr ooly 
nxrre^the bowda and a mere move- 
ment doaan’t geC at thè cauM. The 
roaaoa for yoar dowB-and-oot fading 
I l  jraarBver. It  ahoold poor «ut two 
poimda of Hqidd Mk iato foor bowali

u MU la Bot iavriM M y ,  
Oeaw. It Joal éatara W «  

Maala ay yovr ataaMch. Ta
tMtk. bad taM aad yoae braath la faW. r 
oTtaa biaaka aat la UMtehaa. Taar 
aabaa aad yaa taU dova aad oat. Taw «M a 
arWeai le palaoead. ^

It taha tbaaatood aU CA*TCR'8 UTTUi 
UVBÄ raxa te rat Ibaw tee p e « *  al bge 
«nwiar traabr aad aaha Tea M  **•» aad a».**
Thar eaataia aeadarfal, *---- . fMSa
vMttabU atraeta,-----‘-g wtaa M mmm ta
■■Met tha bia tae traatr.

•et daataM lar Ivar pUa. 4ak hr CmWb
lÜtlaCiv
UMa Uvar :

OUR GRAIN CROP-
1

Nerves'P
1 ^ 0  they h.'irafcs you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. They’ll 
ruin your charm and* beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr, .Miles’ Nervine. It ’s the 
prescription of a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerres.

11.00 at your drug store

. "  o r ^m i l é s ’ ; v >

N E R V IN iE

Isn’t worth much on the present market and 

cotton, no doubt, will be as cheap in proportion this 

fall.

We do not like to be pessimistic and we firmly 

believe conditions will gradually be improved—  '  

yet it seems to us that a realization of exactly 

what this extremely low price will mean and a de

termination to keep the cost of production down 

to the extent that there still may be .some margin 

of profit will help solve the perplexities of the sit
uation. •

'

3^

gß

Pleases 
the Most Particular

■9 '

E ver yo n e  has experienced that little feeling of nervous
ness when en te rta in in g  certain particular guests— the 
sort who “ notice things” ; the ones who are a bit fussy 
about the flavor of their coffee, and the way it’s served.

When you entertain your “particular” guest, fust plug 
in your gleaming Electric Percolator— youHl be sur
prised at your confidence— the little flourish and the 
smug little smile with which you pour. You’ll receive the 
congratulations just a little complacently, for you knew 
success was assured— the electrical way.

Are ydu making the fullest use of your Electric Per
colator? ...The surety of always perfect coffee— always 
faultlessly served? There’s not a chance of anything 
going wrong when vou make your coffee in one of the 
delightfully convenient and attractive Electric Percola
tors.

V

W ^stlexas Utilities 
Oompoî

■H
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ing I had nothing but nate f ’om 
yc’all—”

“ Hate!” cried Nellie Murray, as 
one who stands aghast before so harsh 
a Word. “ Why, i f  you only knew— ” 
And then she stop]*ed and began to 
blush furiously, so that the crimson 
il- id rui-hed up to the ba.id of yell -.v 
huit on her temples.

The kid reached out and gatheied 
Nellie Murru;, into his arms.

The kid sat on the ground with his 
bark against a tree and drew hirINSTALLM F.NT. edging round uneasy like, as if he away, was kneeling beside the

“ Well, nobody asked you to!” Nel- wanted to get in back of the bunch wrestler and was yanking the last knot j niouth organ across his smiling lips
You can suit yourself, oi them. Had that cold look in his tight. “ You made quite a haul, didn’t j v^hile he tapped the time with his foot.lie retorted.

ing small animals. When he found a 
spot where the fence went up over 
a small ridge he dismounted and 
kicked the wire loose from thr<>e 
posts, forced them to the ground and

^^you know.” eyes. The kid knew that look now for'you, Bob?”
-*  “ Shoah aim to. Miss Murray," the the killer look. Get around behind I “ Might be bettah,” the kid owned, 

kid grimly assured her, a.nd loiied o ff a.id send a bullet into a man’s back— [ with e. covert glance from under his 
down the canyon without once look- that was Babe’s strii>e. The kid shifted I bat brim. “ One got plumb away.”
ing back. Jiis position a little and looked at i "Well, I told you we ought to work

He looked back up the canyon and Babe. 'together. But you kept on trying to
rode into the willows. At the fence “ What outfit yuh ridin’ for nrfw * 
the kid turned and rode toward the Kid?”  Joe looked up from kicking a
dry creek bed whore the ground was t,ah-burnt ember back into the fire,
rough and humpy, gouged with spring «Ridin’ foh Missus Murray, down 
freshets and undermined by burrow- valley. Widow woman. Old

man that was killed and put the nest- 
«hs on the fight the time they shot 
Babe, that was her husband. The one 
Babe got the county on.”

, . , I Eyes turned sidewise to meet other
anchored them there with a couple . . j  j  i »  u . i. u. , guarded glances. Babes shoulders
o f rocks and led his horse acroks. ' j  i j  u i jjerked backward as if from a blow

on the chest, but no one spoke.
I “ l.ort some cattle last night,”  the
kid continued, in his purring drawl. i
“ I come out aftah them.”  |

I The atmosphere of the Poole men I
. „ -  ̂ . ,  . - . . I froze for a second. Only Babe, know-
here, all right. The edge o f the tnicket . »t. i -j » u  » # u-. , . . . .  . ing the kid of old, went for his gun
was broken and trampled where stock i , . ... i • . ■,__ , ___,  1. __, .1____ land droppeiJ It as the kid s pitiless bul

let went cra.shing through the knuckles 
on his hand. The hands of the two calf 
wrestler? went up as if they had been 

i jerked with pulley and rope. The man
. . . '.on horseback clapped spurs to

run right onto her bunch of cattle. . j  n j  i i ihori-e and gallo|>ed like .mad away
I from there. Jos Hale k.iew better than
, to try a shot. He remembered too

n' \Lr heard them, he was so ' later, when Nellie came with the doe- 
busy making plans for the future.! tor and sheriff and a half a dozen 
r)arktie: s came. He sat there very |men, wh^ worried the kid with ques- 
ftill, trying to realize the amazing tiims and talk. But that ended, and 
truth that Nellie Murray was going he was riding away with Nellie, hit- 
to marry him. She loved him. She ting straight for the valley and tha 
raiil she did. ranch his dreams had glorified.

He was still sitting there, two hours (The End.)

He kept going straight ahead until 
the willow growth ceased on higher 
ground and he could see what sort of 
place it was that had need of a fence 
like that.

Some one was running cattle in

had pushed in for shelter, and there 
was cattle sign everj'where.

The kid’s nerves began to tingle a 
little. Cattle bawling!

Shoah would be funny if he was to , , u i. i jon horseback clapped spurs

/

Be better i f  he’d let her come along, 
he reckoned. And somehow his spirits 
rose a little at the perfectly logical 
reason he had just discovered for 
wanting her with him.

The kid lifted his hat and swept 
the reddish waves of hair back o ff 
hie forehead, settled his bullet-scarred 
'nat at a careless tilt, pulled his hol- 
etered gun into positi >n on his thigh 
and rode forward witli an eager gleam 
in his eyes.

From rtie pole corral set back in a 
thin grove of cottonwood and box 

'  alder, a gray dusty cloud rose into the 
hot sunshine of niKin. Within the 
co’ra? fence a small herd of rattle 
trumped uneasily round and round, 
rwei"ving a.nd ducking aside when a 
cowboy’s loop swished out like a 
vicious flat head of a striking rattler.

A man on guard outside unhooked 
th« chain and swung open the gate to 
let out a rider draging a husky bull 
calf over toward the branding fire, 
where two calf wrestlers grabbed and 
threw him on his side with a thump.

A man lifted a branding iron deli- 
^  berately out of the blaze, looked at 

il, waved it to and fro in the air,

) looked at it again and decided that it 
was about the right heat, and walked 
over to the calf lying there, with two 
sweating cowbo>’s braced and holding 
him motionlesr, one half sprawled

like you got all you wanted of fight
ing here.”  She glanced around at the 
sullen captives. “ I hope you’re ready 
to admit now that ^he Poole outfit 
are a bunch of cow thieves.”

“ Shoah am.”  said the kid, his lips 
ready to smile the instant he forgot 
himself and let them go.

“ What are you going to do now?” 
“ Reckon I ’ll go aftah my hawse.” 

She followed him, riding in silence 
while the kid went mincing along on 
his high heels, his spurs gouging up 
the loose soil at every step.

“ There’s something I ’ve been want
ing to say,”  she went on hurriedly, 
“ only you just won’t give me a 
chance.”

“ Pcahs like I nevah do act the way 
I feel.”  said the kid. “ .Always did 
want to show yo’all I was a friend.”  

“ I know that. I just want to say 
that I made an awful fool of myself 

(,jg|that night when Babe began to shoot 
o ff his mouth about the both of you 
being Poole killers.”  She confessed, 
with a kind of shy defiance. “ But it

vividly how Jess Markel had fared  ̂ excuse, with
with the kid over at the Poole. f « ‘ her killed just the day before. And

I hadn't any sleep, remember, trying 
to get to Cold Spring and warn you 
the neighbors were se.iding men over 
to kill you and Babe. .And getting

Babe remembered too, and a horror 
grew in his face as_he stared at his 
numbed and bleeding liand. He’d 
rather b* dead than crippled— he al- 
way.'-. had said so— and now his knuck
les would b< stiff and u.'clrss to pull 
r. triggei. But when he glanced up

the

.trapped that way—and then when 
1 Babe said you shot my own brother 
¡for five hundred dollars, why— I just 
I simply blew up for a minute.”

‘Shucks! I nevah did think a word
and saw the kid looking after ^
fleeing horseman he chanced a shot i .................... ,
with his left gun. But the kid didnH i , . . . ’ ___. v., ______
seem to need his eves to tell what 
was going on. He caught Babe’s 
movement and fired almost without

played the kid, over and over again, 
while his prisoners sat and liste.ned, 
and wondered what kind of a man 
was Tiger Eye Reeves, who could 
shoot a man in cold blood, capture 
three utheiai who had thought they 
were well abie to take care of tern- 
selves, and then sit all the afternoon 
playing that darned mouth organ like 
he hadn’t a care in the world.

The kid didn’t know or care what 
they thought about him. The kid was 
living in a world of his own, where a 
girl with yellow hair loved him enough 
to marry him and settle down. Gone 
into Badger now after help and the 
sheriff, to come and take this bunch 
with the evidence irf the cattle right 
there behind them in the corral. Gone 
tr bring a doctor out to fix up Babe’s 
hands. But she’d be back, all right. 
And when she got here, the kid would 
take her over to the ranch and they’d 
tell her mother there was going to be 
a man in the family that shoah would 
be right on the job.

He played “ Listen to the Mocking 
Bird,”  with more warbles and trills 
and low happy notes than he ever 
dreamed of putting into the song. The 
rather bare and desolate ranch where 
Nellie lived he made a paradise in his 
dreams. Honeysuckle oughta grow up 
here all right. He’d send down to his 
mother and have her get him a pair 
of mocking birds. Take her and her 
mother back down to Texas, only 
r a r ’- ii|H enemies would want to go 
on with the feud and he’d have to kill 
somebody. Reckon the , killing was 
about over, up here.

The afternoon waned and the Poole 
men began to swear at the chil* and 
the cramp in their limbs, but the kid

A FEW 
MINUTES

and all bills are paid!

And what is more, you have an exact rec

ord of all payments, so that you not only know 

where your money Roes, but have the best re

ceipts in the world—the cancelled checks.

icstlj, locking her straight in the eyes. 1 “ Well, I just want you to know 
I I ’m sorr>.”

looking.
“ Line up with yoah backs this way.” 

said the kid softly to Joe and the two 
calf wrestlers.

They did so in haste—all but Babe 
who had crumpled down limply in the 
sand, with his bleeding hands crossed 
above his head and his face hidden in 
his arms. The kid pulled their guns 
from the sagging holsters, emptied 
them of cartridges and tos.sed them 
into the bushes behind him.

The meekest-looking wrestler work
ed with trembling haste under the cool 
stare of Tiger Eye Reeves. When 
he had tied Joe Hale and the other

“ Yo’all needn’t to be."
" I  am just the same. You ought 

to knaw I never did class you with 
the Po()!e. It’s just this ornery tem
per of mine—”

“ Shucks! It yo’ call that a tempah, 
yc’all oughta ree mine!” The kid 
gathered up the reins, mounted and 

'swung alongside her.
“ You? Why, Bob Reeves! You 

know very well I ’m the meanest thing 
OP earth! A ftei all you’ve done to 
— to do what I did and— and talk the 
way I ’ve talked to you, it makes me 
so ashamed— ”

“ Aw, hush! When yo’all talk that-
wrestler to posts ten feet apart and yi’b make me feel like batting

•cn«.. hi. head! the other hang^g f7r
dear life to a leg.

“ Aw ’righ f,”  he signalled carelessly 
after he had branded the calf and 
turned to thrust the iron again into 
the fire.

It was at that moment that the three 
of them, and the gate tender discovered 
that they had a new arrival in their 
midst.

“ Well, I ’m damned!” jarred from 
the slackened mouth of the man with 
the branding iron, Joe Hale, range 
foreman of the Poole.

“ Howdy, Joe,”  said the kid, and felt 
for a match. He nodded to the calf 
wrestlers, who were on their feet and  ̂
mopping their perspiring faces with i 
soiled bandannas. As the man at the

haid against a rock! Yo’all don’t 
spot where he would be perfectly how I felt this last month, think-
with his feet tied together, the kid was 
going calmly about the busine.ss of ty
ing his assistant to a third post when 
Nellie arrived.

Her face wa.-. streaked with dust and 
what looked suspiciously like tears, 
and her hair had been clawed by the 

.willows until it lay on her shoulders 
' like a streak o f sunshine. She sat on 
I her black horse and watched the kid,
 ̂and under her direct gaze he felt his 
ears and his face burn like fire. The 
kid did not look up, but he knew the 
exact instant when she turned her 

I head to look at the newly branded 
calf which now wore a blackened and

Once with a CheckinR account you 
never aRain be without one.

will

OPEN YOI R ACCOUNT HERE TODAY

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

r . M. Larsrent. Prc-;ident 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-presideat.

R. O. .\n?ierson. active v-pres. 
W. L. Diltz. Jr., cashier. 
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. .M. Larpent. Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann. Max Mellingrer, 
Courtnev Hunt. W. L. Diltz. Jr., R. O. Anderson,

z*

"Well, they’re all here, I guess," 
she remarked to the kid who, ten feet

* Í

marting window-sash brand where 

gate came towaril 'him,’ the”  kid’s yef- »  tan-colored Re
low ejre changed curiously to the ^  *‘®*‘**
steady aUre of a tiger i*® **®®  ̂ »tirrups

Babe Garner! Babe'with hollowed ®'^*' *“ *P®*'‘
eyes and a sallow, indoor tinge to his 
swarthy face. Babe, with a question 
ir his old gray eyes and a smile on 
his face. |

“ Hell’s brass buttons!”  cried Babe, 
swearing his very choicest oath kept 
for special occasions. “ Where the hell 
did you drop down from. Tiger Eye?”

“ Rain washed me down the canyon,
Babe,”  j

"Old man send yuh over?”  Joe Hale,' 
tried to make his voice sound casual, 
but there was an undertone of con
straint which he failed to control. I

“ Nevah did see Waltah Bell since 
that night I toted Bebe into the 
ranch.”

“ Oh.” Joe studied on that. “Thought 
likely you come from the Poole.”

"Awn my way to the Poole, but 11 
done cha.iged my mind!”  j

“ Oh. Kinda outa the way, this calf |
pasture, and I just kinda wondered. \
Want to see me for anything? Wanta 1 
gf to work again?”

“ Much obliged to yo’all. 
job riding, Joe.”

“ Yeah? Sorry to tee yuh quit the 
Poole.”

Polite, Too dawgn ned polite to be 
natural. ’Pcahed like Joe was getting 

kinda suspicious. Babe too. Babe was

I taken a

J
Í

i »
i Î

i

(

Dark Eye
?re inv'»ih;e u'- 1er enc..
■ •.m o. seduc'.'ve lx-, j iy  irii,. erted 

your aon ■> f.'.i.,'.’ '.ii-n
Tlicv nec-l iH> (■■■nvrr airt y. ur •e
I . iniMCf or

aii'.iiii^ >outi'.fu' be.-i;y j 
o ay so '• ’VS«as :i,ra

C.3:.'7.'U’ * ;

* • m
V %•

T o o  M u c h

A C I D
Ma n y  people, two hours after eal 

ing, suffer indigestion as they cal 
it. It is usually excess acid. Correct i) 
with an alkali. The best way, the quick, 

harmless and efficient way, is Pbillipi 
Milk oi Magnesia. It has remained foi 
50 years the standard with phy'sicians. 
One spvonful in water neutralizes mans 
times its volume in stomach acids, and 
at once. The symptoms disappear in fiva 
minutes.

You w ll never use crude melhodd 
when you know this better method. .And 
you will never sufTer from excess aciil 
when you prove out this easy relief.

Get Miiuine Phillips Milk of .Mag
nesia, the kind that physicians have 
pi'»cribed for over 50 years in correcting 
exces.>i acids. ’25c and 50c a bottle— eny 
drugstore.

“ Vlilk < f Magnesia" has been the 
U, S. Re; utered I'radc .Mark 'ii Tie' 
Char'^s 11 Phillips Chemical Comp-n', ' 
and ii~i )>: -uoco,.sur Cuarlas I ! t'L u.v 
m v j 1.S75.

iKinl! Yo«.' *Aq b'jy a
roood top Hoi"»*, by »qy
c.t 5cy^?*!»pd 0fffvho*!.''.'J 
Líaos for I-í ’í í  ih*” 2c par 
mile.
s f t  l^S tfva rgfulAf oo«f 
vi«ay Lr». I SO day* ar« a|. 
Ic«vrwd fcf ihe ."ohim ir«P.
SA-a».P’_£ l.«OSr ROUNP TP.ÍT5

Fort W orth_________ $ 7.10
Abilene______________  .70
El Paso___________  16.60
Dallas_________________ ?.35

TE R M IN A L 
Farrier’s Service Station 

Phone 210

rSOt-ITMLAM^

Q P E Y K O U H ^
a. a M ■  ■

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

(M  C A  K M A N T I l  Affiliated EmplojTnent Depart-
^ i O U  A  I f l U n i n  ments, in closer touch with thousands 
of business concern.«« than any other, has evoved a plan that ^  
ables many younu people, still in their teens, to command scansa  
of ^1,500 to $‘2.400 a year in positions that are golden oppor
tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known Dram- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusuai plan today.

.Name Address Age. (MM)

1

‘y / te  l4 '(/ e / iT ò / e T O f^ \ Ù ^ \

N E R B I N E
CORRfCTS CONSTIPARON

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells. Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as $1.60 per day. Other good rooms a.s low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W AY TO HEALTH."
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COxAIPANY
M INERAL W ELLS. TEXAS

-tv
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THK MKUKEL M AIL'
Publtshad Every Friday Moraine 
(jl4>ver and Capir, Publiahara.

S V tìS C R IP T IO N  R ATES
Taylor and Jonea rountlea____Í1.60
Anywhere eUe ______$2.U<)

(In  Advance)

m i J Y

Comegys, Burl Scott, Dee Grime», 
Henry West, Mat Dillinifham, L. 

'l)iltz, Ed McCrury; Hill ilaynes and 
the hostesses.

TELEPH O NE No. 61

Entered at the pustoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second cla^x maiL

SLND.AV SCHOOL .AriEND.ANCE.
Due to the Usual sununer decrease, 

the attendance at the five report.n^

Trent ÌA‘ague A vvarded 
Western iTiion Banner

, Sunday Schools in .Uerkel w as only 
S06 last Sunda>. This was, however.

Thunks to the bumper Texa.' wheat 
crop two hundreri men, unenip!oye<i 
for sevt'ral month.', returneii to wor) 
Monday of this week in the Texas 
and Pacific railroad car shop.' at Mar
shall. -Ml departments of the shops 
opened in order to be ready for the 
commit demand for lars to move the 
Hrain crops.

considerably more than on the corres- 
ponilinK Sunday last year when due 
to threateninif weather only 6tH) were 
pre-sent.

June the loth llie Lrwoith Icuitues 
of the ti'esUrn I niun met at Merkel 
•n their ni nthly iiiei'tinK. The Mer
kel Senior l-aifue hud chaTge of the Je- Grace 
Vviional proKiam. Thore from Mcikel ,ni;.

A LS TO.\-A \  Uk'RSOS.
The wedding of Miss Frances An- 

der.-.on to Marvin .\l.*ton of Hereford 
was solemnized in elegant simplicity 
at eight o'clock Sunday morning in 
the home of her (larents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. t). .Anderson, in the presence of only 
a few close frie.nds and relatives, the 
Rev. K. .A. Walker, pa.stor of the 

Presbyterian church, officiat-

Capital amounting to $14,417,000 
wa.s invested in 220 companies organ
ized in Texas during May, a.s compar
ed with $5,5*id,lK'0 that was inve.sted 
in 16̂  new companies in May, 19I0, 
a .sizable increase within twelve mon
ths. In .April this year 20;l new com
panies were organ: ■■•'1 m Texas with 
a capital of $S.6'.*0,0ti0.

Mattresses made from Travi.- coun
ty cotton were -peeified for all b»sls in 
the jail of the .lew Travis county court 
house at .Austin, as that county’s con
tribution to the "buy-more-cotton" 
movement.

Freneh-Canadian by birth and ac
cent, Fifi Dorsay. film actress, will 
soon see France for the first time. A f
ter a vaudeville tour, which takes her 
from H'lllywiMMl to Louisville on to 
New York City, Mis.s Dorsay will sail 
for a two week’s appearance in Lon
don and then "n to Pans.

MEN’S PRAYER .MEETI.NG.
The Men’s Sunday Afternoon Pray

er Service last Sunday was led by- 
John Toombs: had a fine meeting- 
not as many men present as we would 
have liked to have had. Let us urge 
the men from all the churches to come 
and bring some un.-aved man with 
}'ou. Ii you luve liod, you love men: 

I let’? all work together to bring !*ome 
lost man to know Jesus and the for- 
givene.'s of his sins.

-A word to the pastors that have not 
beer attending our meeting.'; we He'd 
your help and presence with us. What 
Would you think of us men if we did 
not attend the > hurch and Sunday- 
School? You \ ould be after us, and 
you should be. .So we a- k all the pa.<- 
t >r- w hen you are in town to come 
;. id b<- with u'. and to .nnnounce these 
meeting frorj' your pulpit and urge 
your men t > c nn- and help make this 
a better town m which to live.

The me»'ting is to be at the Baptist 
church next Sunday. The scripture 
IS St. J >hn, ’ Ith chapter, from the 
21st ver e to -.h,- clot.e of the chapter.

L. L. .Murray

Seni.ir le.igue on the pi.-gram, “ The , Pre-nuptial music was given bv Miss 
Three-Fold Kev to Happin-s-s" were. ¡Madeline Hunt of Haskell, cousin of 

1. Hearty .Al.egiance ^to Duly, 'the bride, who used Lohengrin’s wed-
(Christian D u ty )' .Addie Fae Patter
son.

2. “ Hearty- .Acquiescence to our Lot,

ding march and continued its strains 
;.oftly throughout the ceremony.

IIK IU E  E L E L T  llO SO H ED .
(Sw-eetwater Sunday Rejiorter.)

Mrs. ^am Parker, Jr., entertained 
with a beautiful bridge party- on 
Thursday- uiternoon at her home, 
POT East First street, complimenting 
'Mis.' Frances .Anderson of Merkel 
whose wedding to Alarvin Alston of 

’ Hereford, so.i of .Mr. and Airs. C. H. 
•Alston of Sweetw-ater took place this 
morning at 8 o'clock at the home of 
the bride’s parents, .Mr. and Airs. R. 

'O. .Anderson in Alerkel.
.4 pink and green color scheme pre

dominated in the decorations and the 
bridal motif was featured on the score 

ipauls and tallies for the bridge games.

The Vows were taken beneath a lat- House decorations were clusters of

house

'ded. .-W::aipressive ring ceremony was ' "  attractive set of

We then went into the business ses
sion. with -Mr. Bennie Ale Adams, the

bath cry-i.tals. The hostess’ g ift to Aliss

(making good where we are,)”  Hazel ticed arch of greenery- flanked by- «’« ’wbuds.
Lee Rainbolt. cathedral ta,H r̂s in white floor can- j Sheppard of Dallas,

o. “ Hearty Appreciation of the Jelabra, and ma.ssed white carnations.
Wonder and Beauty- fn Life, (appre- m .̂. «nd -Mrs. Alston entered unatten- ber of the wedding party, won the high 
dating it as God’s Gift to Man,)
Alvice Yeats. read by Rev. Walker.

The bride’s brunette beauty was c n- 
hanced by- beige colorings in her gjing- 

president, in charge. A fter the roll'aw ay suit and harmonious accessories; 
call, the chapter preiidents turned irj.Mi; Hunt wore white and .Misses,
their reports of the month. We found'Marian l^eppard and Frances Veale, of pink ^rosebuds
that three of the had 100 per iwho li^hteil tapers, were also
cent; .Merkel Seniors and Alerkel I^hite.

MAHERS MUSICAL
Members of the Presbyterian choir 

w il’ present an evening’s program of 
cacred numbers at the evening service 
at 8:3U this Si^iday. The anthems, o f 
classical nature, are e.specially tune
ful; music to pleaie everybody will 
be rendered. The interested public Lh 
cordially- invited to attend.

LOCAL BRIEFxS.
The Woodman Circle meets this 

(Friday) afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mem
ber. arc urged to be present. The cir-
c'.c meet.s twice each month, on the
first and third Fridays.

Dr. Cm. B. Fain reports that his wife, 
w-ho w-88 carried to the West Texas 
Baptist sanitarium, .Abilene, because 
of serious illness, w-as much better 
Thursday morning.

Friends w-ill be glad to learn that 
Alts. Ed ?IcCrary w-a.« sufficiently re-

Anderson wa.s a set of crystal water i.^peratci' from an appendix operation
glass s and little Aliss Alary Elizabeth 
Alurphy of .San .Angelo, sister of .Mrs. 
Ray Boothe, presenteil her with an

Airs. Willis Davis, a bride of the sea 
<on wii. jiresented with a handsome

at the Wo t Texas Baptist sanitarium, 
Abilene, to be brought home Tuesday 
afternoon.

RejKirt.- Thur.-ilay morning from 
Carlton K'm.. 12-year-old son of Mr. 
and Airs. E. W. King, were that he 
was r little better, with chances fav-

“ Grcat oaks from little ,-icorns 
gn>w ' The world’s surplus of ’cotton, 
equivalent in l'.<31 practically- to the 
demand for one year, will not b- eaten 
up in a day. But each step in the 
right direction helps. Mest Texas 
growers of certified s<*rghum ‘ seed 
will sack their «eed exclusively in cot
ton bags. Let every group in Texas 
and the >outh find some new- uses for 
cotton. We will have to help ourselves; 
the slogan is to use cotton by- prefer- 
en?c.

PRESBYTERIAN  « 'n m C H  
.Sunday School at 10 a. ni. We have 

; interesting cla.sses ; uitable for all 
ages and. if you are not in a .Sunday- 
School elsewhere, we would be glad 

I to have you join in ours. Preaching 
'ervice at 11 a. m. .Special song ser- 

,vice.
, The evening hour will be a song ser- 
|vice by the choir, directed by Mi».“ 
Christine Collins.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
I Come- wor'hip with us.

W. AI. Elliott, Supt,
\ R A. Walker. Pastor.

High league and Trent Senior league. ' Immeiiiately after the ceremony- .Mr. painted linen dinner cloth.
The two Merkel leagues agreed that „„d  Mrs. Alston left for an automo- i l>‘’ l'cious i-efreshments were served 
Trent should have the Western Union biU trip to Carlsbad and other New the bridjfe jraines. Out of .orable for his recovery. He underwent
bannei, a.' the Trent league has been Mexico |M>ints o f interest and will tfuest.s w-ere .Mrs. R. O. .Ander- an oiwration for appendicitis at the
organized only- two months. 'return to Hereford to make t h e i r - ; ^ n d e r s o n .  of Alerkel,
I A fter receiving the banner, Trent home. Alir.s .Madeline Hunt, of Haskeii, and
extendeil an invitation to meet there,' Miss Frances .Anderson is the only Sheppard of Dalla.r. Tea guests
which w-as accepted. Other minor mat- daughtei of Air. and Airs. R. O. .An- Mesdanies C H. Alston, Airs. Sam
ters of business were attended to and uerson. Too m-uch cannot be said for ^r.. Airs. Herman Burge and
then we went into the recreational hei popularity here and while in Tex- Mrs. E. H. Wade. Others playing were 
k..u featuring several games. The »c Christian university, from where Misses Brilja 
mecl.-g clored with the league bene-^yhi w-at. graduateil this month as

West Texas Baptist sanitarium, Abi- 
lena, Monday- morning of this week 
and his condition was considered very 
serious for the first two or three days.

Doris Clyde Miller, daughter of Mr.
.Mae Willis, Orlena and Mrs. R. J. Miller, was sufficient- 

Sanger, .Alvah Alston, Lou Payne, Ena ly recovered Thursday afternoon, fol-
•iiction. •Swcx-lheart”  to the University of ! ‘  Mes-¡lowing her appendix operation at the

-Reporter. ' ^xai annual “ round up." A s m i l i n g . ^ o ' e r .  l.an-j-Merkel sanitarium Monday, to be c.r-

DeleRatGS Elected l)v 
Ladies’ Auxiliary,

Letter CaiTiers

'gracious personality, absolutely un
spoiled, she will be remembered as one 
< . the best loved girls ever to leave

'•o- A. McCollister, Sterling Kendrick, ried home.
Wilhc Davis.

Aliss Jess Sutphen, who underw-ent 
an o{)eration for appendicitis Tuesday 
morning at the Alerkel sanitarium, 
w-as reported Thursday- as doing nice
ly.

Daily one --ee.- the beneficent e f
fects of life insurame: providing
means to the w-idow, education for the 
children, liquidation of debts. The huge 
amount of in.'urance in force in this 
country, $100,000.000,000, is indi.'pu-:

NAT!ARENE C H LR tH .
.S.riall atten iance in Sunday School 

last Sunday-—only 25 present. Real 
interesting lesson on the “ Resurrec
tion and .Ascension of Jesus.”

Preaihing the second and fourth

.derkel. : /fK-r.V/O.V.
.M.-. Alston is the son of .Mr. and j The annual Baker-W atters reunion 

— '.Mrs. C. H. .Alston, lumberman o f ,was he!« Sunday- at Forrest Park in
On Wednesday, June 10 tne L ad ies ’ Sweetwater. In the athletic world he Fort Worth. The dinner speech was 

Auxiliary of the Rural Letter Carriers '»  known as “ Red” Alston, acquiring made by R. E. Watters of Houston.: Following an o)>eration for appendi-
oi Tayo.i cjuiiiy met at Abile.ie and name in Texa- Christian univer- Dinner was served picnic style to six jcitis last Friday- morning a fth e  .Mer-
» •ctnl d ligates to the state convention -'-'I) where this romance had it.s be-j Baker children and seven Watters g.nitarium, Dewell AlcLean i* re- 
which meets in Waco ill July. Airs. A. Rinning. He is also in the lumber busi- children with their children, R r a n d - ^  better, although his
( . Terr.',, Lhaiiman cf the county or- Hereford and "Red’s” friends Vhildrer and great-grandchildren, • condition at first w-as considered ex-
gjnizati. n, will go as del-.-gate-at-large. hen predict for him a brilliant future, ¡sides others more distantly related and tremely grave due to the appendix 
.Mru. Stanley- King of .Merkel and .Mrs. Out-ol-town gue.»t.i fer the wedding'.severa' friends of the families. having already ruptured.
Owen Holly of Abilene will go as reg- were .Mr. Lexter .Alston, .Mr. a.nd .Mrs. j Those attending from here were Mr. 
ular delegates. |G. H. Alston, .Misses Alva. Jessie Lou and .Mrs. G. L. Baker, (.Mrs. Baker('. H. Alston

.Mrs. Joe Nalley of Trent, state sec- ¡“ " ‘I Charl.sa Alston of Sweetwater, 
rctary cl the organization, was glad ,Mi'. and Mrs Bill Sheppard and daugh-

.Mrs. G.
was a Watters,) Air. and Mrs. A. B.

Selnir. Junes, son of Ben Jones, un
derw-ent a .<»erioui operation at the

Patterr.on and son, Byron, Mrs. 1 Merkel sanitarium Thursday morning.

Uble evidence of the individual thrift | ^ach month. You are wel-
an i foresight that is integrally- Amer- ¡come

to state the county had been made Alodyne .Mi. and .Mrs. Do.«s Shop- Claude Dye and son, Billy Gene, Mrs. i At last report his condition was fair
100 per cent in membership and that'k “ *"'̂  “ ''*1 Aliss .Marian Sheppard, R. F. Mashburn, Mr and Mrs. Fred and it is hoped that he will improva

ican. .A survey- of life insurance in this 
country- has produced the further fact 
that persons of limited means are the 
greatest beneficiaries of life insur
ance. more than 60 per cent of out-

W. P. Sibley, Pastor.
• new counties were being added 
along to the state organization.

all Miss Roberta Sloan, all o f Dal- A. Baker and son, Fred A., Jr., and 'steadily.
las, -Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp,

THE FIR.ST B APTIST CHURCH. 
Bankers, business and professional 

men and men of all vocation.«, and call-

blue and white and the blue bonnet Horace Nix, Fort Worth, .Mrs. Sid- 
iwere selected as the colors and flow- Baird. .Mrs. Bob Echols,

daughter, Edith, and Mr. O. B. Leach. i
Mrs. Earl Beech 
also present.

of Henderson was

rtanding life insurance being upon ing- have been making investigations 
the lives of persons earning less than 'of the cause of the “ world depression.”
S6.00A a year.

Fish Frv
The Word of God .«ays that, "the 

heart is sinful above all things and 
de p*-rately w-icked.”  I am making the 
pU-a. folks, that you go to church and 
face the g>ispe! of the Son ofTI'xi, that(Continued from Pago One.)

M. T. Sadler, Rev and Mrs. R. A . 'A " “ "'•> *ble to search your “ own 
Walkei. Alis.'e- Christine Collins, ' beart”  and face “ your sin”  and re-
Madgr Dean of Dallas, Rev. E. L. 
Yeats. Ales.-rs A. T. Sheppard, Doyle 
Garrett. C. J. Glover, Jr., .Marian

pent before it is too late.
I The First Baptist church extends to 
al' Alerkel citizen* an invitation to

er for the Taylor county unit.
The ladies decided to meet once each 

month in a general study club and soc
ial get together, and voted a fine of 
25c for non-appearance on program 
except for a good cause.

A fter enjoying drinks furnished by 
thi- husbands, the meeting adjourned.

The next meeting w-ill be at Lytle 
Beach where a picnic lunch will be 
servea.

Albany, Mrs. Willie Davis, Mrs. Ray 
Booth, Mrs. Sam Parker, all of Sweet
water, Miss Marjorie Bland, .Abilene, 
Alies Frances Veale of Breckenridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Haskell, 
Mrs. Claude Young, Abilene, Miss 
Grace Pearl Sudderth of I.,ennard, and 
only intimate local friends and rela-
tives of the Andersons.

Delmer. .Merle Delmer Robbie Walk- »tW-nd all of its services next Sunday.
er. Betty Jane Diltz, Emory- P<'P*‘ binK at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Eleanor .Maye Gamble. Horace Nix, Our B. T. S. meets at 7 p. m. and our

E) Paso Publicity
Man Touring- Mexico

Jean Jacques, director of publicity

MISS DVSCAN BRIGGS 
HOSTESS.

Aliss E. Duncan Briggs entertain
ed a few of her friends with a party 
at her home Saturday evening, June 
13. The lawn was lighted and games 
and music furnished much amuse
ment. They w-ere then invited into the 

j dining room w-here rake and punch 
T.'w ere served to Billie Gardner, Wanda

David Gamble, Mat Dillingham, Jr. m.
and we w-ill

Oil Compromise
(Continued from rage One) 

attended by representatives of the var 
ious major purchasing agencies, the

Sunday- School at 10 
“ Come thou with u 

do thee g»xjd.”
James T. King, Pastor.

IS -H O S ’OR-BRIDGE  
The attractive home of Mrs. W

Sadler wa.« the scene of one of the Hunter, Alarie Stanford, Alildred Rich- 
most colorful parties of this summer |ardson, Helen Yeats, Billie Bernice 
on last Friday afternoon when Mes-|Gambill, Rogene Dye, Annie Lee 
dames Claude Young, Bob .Mayfield, ¡Owens, Clara Belle Mansfield, Lois 
C. H. Jones, and W. T. Sadler were | Whiteley, Joyce Wheeler, Virginia 

[for the Hotel Hussmann, El Paso, combined hostesses to compliment,Lake of Maco and Messrs. Jack Pat- 
lexas, headquarters for aviation in ¡Mrs. Marvin Alston, nee Miss Fran- terson, Neil Durham, David Gamble,

The fire boys were complimentad 
with a bounteous supply of fish from 
the Lions club camp at Paint Rock 
and, following the fish fry for the' _  
ladies, the compliments of the Lions M  
on Tuesday night the fire boys were >  
given a big fish fry  on the follow ing#^
night at the golf club grounds. Need- ^ 
less to say, “ a good time was had by 
all.”

If you h^ve any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

the Southw-est, has started on a per-Ice' Anderson.
sonai tour of Mexico over the C. A. T.

Cullen Tittle, Cecil Clark, Way-man

METHODLST NEWS NOTES. 
The Western Union of the Epw-orth

four-barrel marginal rule wa.« lifted ! ‘‘^**"* *  wonderfully successful
in order to meet the new demand. . ' « « t in g  with us last Monday evening.I ora«r lo meei me new aemana. i ,

The change means a daily outlet of hundred and forty-three young
«4.000 barrels as compared with the «ttended The program was giv-
54.000 allowable. New rule adopted Talks were
allows well under a depth of g.OOO ! Patterson. Hazel
feet ten barrels, and over 2 000 feet ' ^  Ra^nlwlt and Alvice Yeats. Game* 
twenty barrel* per day. followed t he bu. iness session. The next

BAILY ALI OWABLK INrREA-Sgl).
Union will be at Trent.

The semi-annual meeting of the

Party colors of green and orchid I Richards. Clyde Brown. Kennedy 
lines. Jacques is taking a few days ¡were most artistically featured at Whiteley, Mac Tittle o f Abilene, Hor- 
each week, flies to a certain point game tables and in floral decorations ace Nix of Ft. Worth and Che hostess, 
along the air line and begins to func- ' for the house. Bridge games were em- 
tion. La t w-eek Jacques visited Chi- ployed as the afternoon’s diversion in- 
huahur. City, contacted J. W. Pettus ' terspersed with dance numbers by 
of the Motel Palacio, and toured theiM 'ss Bettye Lou Grimes and Aliss 
urrounding country. He found the | Louise Booth. Miss Madeline Hunt 

locality- pa(6ced with human interest . won high score and Miss Evelvif Curb 
material, material that he will use for I was consoled for her low score and 
general articles in national niaga- both gifts were most graciously pres- 
zines. He intends to develop each ented to the honoree. 
article so that the hotels along the ¡ .A most refreshing salad and sand-
way will derive considerable benefit wich course with iced drink, in which

Cisco. June 18.— Increased pur- » « t e r n  zone of the Abilene district 
chase« by crude oil buyers in the Cen-1 Woman’ AIi.«»ionary Society met 
tral West Texas district have resul-1 Thursday with the local W. AI. S. Mrs. 
ted in increases approximating 5,000 Tom Urgent, zone leader, is proving 
barrels daily allowable, it was announ- , to he an excellent leader. The program 
ced by J. B. Kennedy, district prora-1 » •  »«^'l pl»nned. Lunch was served
tion umpire. ¡to fcventy delegates.
. Present Ukings in the district total I Sunday evening will be Lay-
approximately 27,600 barrel» a.nd in -[ '« » ’« ' »  ^ryU t. .Mr. W. E. Jarrett of 
creaser of marginal limits of wells I Abilene, the district lay leader, will be
from four, eight and 14 to 10, 20 and 

• JO will raise takings to around .33,000 
1 bm m h  daily, Kennedy said.

V Coanpanies increasing purchases are 
HaMutlc, Texas. Galf, Magnolia and 

[ Thurbr Pipe Line company. Htand- 
k>«lind and ìllinois had not announced 
\tlMit iwtentions, Kennedy said. Pur- 
ehMers are showing willingness to 
♦■ho more oil from this district de- 
wfite East Taxa* situation, he said.

the principal speaker for the hour. 
You will enjoy this service.

Pastor will preach at the 11 o’clock 
hour.

from the stories. the party- colors of orchid and green
Jacque:;’ inspiration for the tour i were reflected, was served by Misses 

was promoted by a desire to generate ; Louise Booth and Misr.ie Dye, attrac- 
an interest in old Mexico travel and jtively attired in orchid evening dress- 
work it up so as to be beneficial to the ¡es. Table;-, were laid in pastel tarleton 
Hotel Hus.'.mann travel bureau. The,covers centered with orchid sweet 
C. A. T. lines are co-operating to the j pea». ✓
fullest extent and are liberal in ar- I The guest list complete included 
ranging for photographs to boost the | Misses Frances Anderson, Marian 
journeys. j Sheppard, Madeline Hunt, Doris Dur-

Jacques leas-e* the 17th for Tor- ' ham, Lola Dennis, Myrtle McDonald, 
reon. The following week he will \ Martha Bird, Addie Holler, Evelyn

(¡g| tlwt good PIT BARBECUE oa 
llOTidoyt, Wadaaoday »ad Fridays. At 
T «0 *v  Jaekat, an t to (kilf Station, 
« •  Mciiway.

thaa W BM  dor
ia Groat BrMaia

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
We ore ha-ving nice services end 

good attendance each service announ- 
cod for the week. You are cordially in
vited to come be with us at any, or all, 
of our service*.

Services for the week are as fol
lows: Bible study Lord’s Day at 10 
a. at., communion service at 11 a. m. 
to 12 m., young peoylaa* program at 
7 p. m. ladies Bible study Tuesday at 
2 p. m. and Bibla study and prayer 
r.?rvieo Wodneoday at 6:30 p. m.

la louu. The Eldon.

hop to Monterrey.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable yon to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find whet you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking quastions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your busineaa and make spec
ial offerings of fbeir goods.

'The French governmept has estab- 
lisbed a fund to provide girle srith 
dowries of |600 each on conditio« 
that they awrry wHkia a oertaia time.

Curb. Mary Eula Sears, Lucy Tracy, 
Vennie Heizer, Jess Sutphen, Iva 
Bragg, Christine Collins, Roberta 
Sloan, Grace Pearl Sudderth, Anna 
Lou Russell, Mattilou Largest, Ruth 
Swafford, Mary Elisabeth Grimes, 
Mamie and Vera Walker, Marjorie 
Bland, Metdames Sidney Foy, Bob 
Echols, H. H. Jenkins, Beile Kim
brough, W. S. J. Brown, Warren 
Smith, Charlie Largest, Jack Ander
son, Ernest Old, W. V. Ramsey, 
George Overton, Goorge White, R. O. 
Aadereon, S. D. Gamble, F. C. Mc
Farland, Bill Sheppard, Does Shep
pard, Dub Johnson, R. I. Crimea, 
George Weet, Booth Warrea, Claude

CHA N E  Y-PA RRA CK.
(Abilene Reporter-News.)

All-, and Airs. W, L. Chaney, who 
married Friday in Chillicothe, arrived 
here Sunda> to make their home at 
450 1-2 Peach street.

The wedding took place in the home 
ol the bride’s parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ira Parrack, in Chillicothe, with 
Rev. Farrack officiating. The bride, 
who formerly made her home in Aler
kel, was graduated from Simmons 
university with the class of 1929. She 
wa.'. formerly Miss Mary Parrack.

Mr. Chaney was graduated this 
month from A. and M. college. Col
lege Station, w-here he completed his 
work as a civil engineer. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chaney.

COMMUNITY
CHINA

Q)eauvilL CDi'e s u f ii^ ea u vL k

By Mahmn o/

COMMUNITY PLATE

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
The Blanche Rose Walker circle will 

meet with Mr*. W O. Boney in their 
Bible study Tuesday, June 23, at 4 p. 
m.

DINNER PLATES 
SIX . . .  # ! ! • • •

67 PIECES
Serrtce ro» Eight

(OPEN SIOCKI

Grain Hauling Warted.
I am prepared to haul your grain. 

See me at Woozy’s Cafe.
W, A. Wozencraft.

Men— You can now buy a good 
Orerall at a dollar. Brown's Bar- 
gala Store.

Adding
Man

hlaa rolls at Merkel

Typawiiting aad carbon paper at 
Mail offtca.

Here is drlightfoi news tot 
It.e «mart h»«teai a ciclieatc a«: 
Causa carrsiua <bc barmcn> > 
taMe appoiu.in rn>K Ir new luj i.< 
meak l  ou n ia , now neve '  
porcelain dinnei servte« decora • > 
In lUvet with be disUnetlOeV» at'»', 
err nioti. ot the Deaunllc Deei • * 
it 'AMnmuoii» PUtao. (jomc ir an i 
•cc hot» ellcetivc Deer'ill- Ciliiir 

-»■one, ot wiib Deuuvillt SUve-»- 
■u -

1

y
j i o c v e w »  

A B IU N C .T K X A B s
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FOR SALE

Personal Mention

FOR .'A L II— Farmalla and efjuip- 
^ e n t; alca Jl.Cofmick-Decring w . M. Elliott

Miss Madge Dean of Dallas is the 
guest of Miss Christine Cowlna.

Mrs. J. A. Adkissoii of San Antonio 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Orr.

Roy Elliott of Dallas is spending 
the week with his parents. Mayor and

dements, cream separators, milking 
nachinea and feed grinders. We trade 
>r and sell horses and mules; also 

a few bushels of cottonseed. See Har
ry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, Mer
kel and Abilene.

TW O 2-ROW John Deere cultivators 
for sale cheap. See Mrs. W. D. Hutch
eson. Phone 179.

FOR SALE— 1928 model Chevrolet 
coupe cheap. See Floyd Hutcheson.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good four 
wheel trailer; will trade for old cars, 
milk cow or anything of value. We 
build trailers to your specifications. 
Blue Front Garage.

.Miss Willie Maye Schwartz is visi
ting her uncle, Arthur Duncan, at 
Roscoe this week.

John Schwartz, who has been work
ing in Oklahoma City, for sometime, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Blair o f Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brewster and 
two daughters of Sudan are guests in 
the J. S. Thomas home.

M. and Mrs. Joe De Mottier o f Bry
an are guests of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Caple.

doing so well after his recent automo
bile accident.

Mesdames Len Sublett and \V. A. 
McCundless left la.st Friday for an 
overland trip to California. They were 
joined at Big Spring by Mrs. Sub- 
lett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Christopher, who had been visiting 
several weeks at Lamesa.

\N. S. Slayden, popular and e ffi
cient carrier on Rural Route Four, 
and his family have gone to Nn.-shville, 
Tenn., where they will visit Mrs. Slay- 
den’s parents. Mr. Slayden will go to 

\ Michigan and visit his parents also. 
They expect to be gone for a month.

Merkel Boy Seriously i 
Wounded by Discharge 

Of Gun Accidentally

Seriously wounded by the accidental 
discharge of a gun in the hands of 
his father, W. H. Derstine, with whom 
he had gone on a hunting trip near 

Mrs. Jess W ^  and two daughters h^eir home west of town late Friday

FOR SALE— Brooder house 5x7 
feet; also electric brooder. O. R. Dye.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1927 Ford 
coupe for milk cow or good note. O. 
B. Foster, Merkel, Texas, Route 1.

COTTON SEED, Mebane and Qualla, 
sacked and culled; 60 cents per bush
el. F. B. Huddleston.

WANTED

WE C AN  F IX  old rocking chairs, put 
on new rockers and upholster it; will 
trade for your old furniture. Will 
call fur repair work. J. T. Darsey.

W A N TE D — To trade registered Here
ford heifer, open or bred, for baled 
wheat or oats. Tom Largent.

LARGE N A T IO N A L L Y  KNOW 
M ANUFACTU RER will start you in 
business for yourself. We furnish 
nearly everything. Many make $60 to 
$75 weekly profits. Steady repeat busi
ness. W'rite quickly. G. C. Herber- 
ling Company. Dept. 2296. Blooming
ton, III.

I W AN T THE .MAN that wanted to 
buy the scrap lumber and cross ties 
for fence posts to call for them. Mrs. 
Kate Childress.

FOR KENT

of Dallas are guests o f her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Willis.

Dr. Wm. M. Gambill has gone to 
Indianapolis and other northern and 
eastern cities on business.

Perry Curb returned Sunday to 
Phoenix, Ariz., after a visit with his 
mother, .Mrs. C. S. Curb.

Miss Golda Anderson of Ralls, Te
as, a former Merkel girl, is the guest 
of Mrs. Herbert Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Herring of 
Plainview were week-end guests in 
the Thomas Durham home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blake and 
daughter, Anna I-ee, visited relatives 
in Bonham last week-end.

Miss Eula Mae Hemby o f Sweet
water is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J, D. 
Daniel of the Stith community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mayes of Eola, 
Concho county, were week-end guests 
of her brother, R. A. Ellis, and fam
ily.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig left Saturday 
night to visit the home folks at Ethan, 
S. D. He expects to be gone about ten 
days.

Howard Johnson of San Antonio 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Conner ami 
daughter of Fort Worth spent Wed
nesday with his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Conner.

Miss Doris Durham has gone to 
Houston as councillor for a Girl’s 
Scout camp and will be away some six 
or eight weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin enjoyed 
a visit Sunday from her niece and 
nephew. Miss Nona and W'. D. Cal
vert, of Sweetwater.

Miss Iris Garrett and her guest. 
Miss Katherine Cousins of Fort W’orth 
have returned from a visit in the Bul
lock home at Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellinger have 
Fort Worth, Texas, June 18.— Wed- their guests the latter’s sisters,

y ’l  live stock market was active, ,Mrs. Herman Davis and baby and Miss
Friedman, of Houston.

Mrs. Mac Angus returned Saturday 
from a visit to Fort Worth and Dal
las. She was accompanied by Miss 
Pauline Talley of Abilene.

Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. M. L. Sadler, in Fort W'orth 
and her sister in Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bullock and 
family arrived Thursday from Stan
ton to spend the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett.

R. J. Adcock has returned from an 
absence of several months, visiting 
his daughters and otner relatives at 
Uvalde, Waco, Fort Worth and Weath
erford.

Mayor W. M. Elliott and his son, 
Roy, who is here visiting from Dal
las, spent Wednesday in tSamford 
with their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. M. E. Elliott.

Mrs. F. Y. Gaither and two daugh
ters are visiting her mother, Mrs. H. 
A. Maloy, at Elk City, Okla. Forest 
drove over Saturday to take them, re
turning Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arnold Seydler and little son 
returned Thursday to their home at 
L.anton after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Gilbert. She 
w i f  accompanied home by Miss Thel
ma Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lake fVturn- 
ed Tuesday to their home in W’aco af-

aftemoon. Hale Derstine, age 14, war 
carried to the W'est Texas Baptist 
sanitarium, Abilene, where it became 
necessary to amputate his leg just be
low the knee. Sveral blood transfus
ions were required.

Thursday morning he was reported 
doing nicely and hi.s father feels much 
encouraged over his rapid improve
ment.

The discharge of the gun entered 
the boy’s leg just below the knee, 
crushing the bone and servering blood 
vessels.

FOR R E N T— Five room residence; 
close in; all conveniences. Inside re
cently refinished throughout. Jas. H. 
West.

F t  Worth Livestock

ttle and calves selling on a fully 
steady to shade stonger basis, hogs 
closing at an advance of 30c to 40c and 
cheep values remaining fully steady. 
The jump in hog prices was an out
standing trade feature.

Cattle and calf receipts were mod
erate, the estimate being placed at 
3,200 head, of which 400 were calves. 
Everything met with a good demand 
and the supply was disposed of early.

Fed steers sold from $6.00 to $6.25 
and good grassers went at $4.26 to 
$4.76. One car o f choice, weighty cows 
notched $4.60 and other sales were up 
to $4.00. Canners and cutters moved 
around $1.60 to $2.26. Some choice 
yearlings made $7.60. Bulls sold at 
$2.00 to $2.76. Choice calves of heavy 
weight reached $6.86. Light calves 
notched $7.60.

Hogs opened only 10c to 15c high
er, but the close was fully 30c to 40c 
better than Tuesday's levels. Carlots 
made $7.10 and truckers reached 
$7.00. Sows went at $6.26 to $6.50. Re
ceipts were limited to 300 head.

Gcod to choice fat lambs made $6.00 
tc $6.60, fat yearlings brought $5.00 
tc $5.26, common lambs moved around 
$3.00 to $3.60, 2-year-oId wethers were 
taken at $3.00 to $3.25 and aged sheep 
sold at $1.60. Sheephouse receipts were 
limited to 3,000 head.

Cattle MuTcment.

Demonstration Club 
Organized at Stith

The women of the Stith community 
met Tue.4day, June 9, to organize a 
home demonstration club. Mrs. Edgar 
Bradley called the house to order, in
troducing Miss Sue Bonner, Jones 
county’s new demonrtration agent; 
who made an interesting talk.

Next was the election of officers. 
Mrs. Guy Glenn was elected presi
dent, Miss Nora Kelso vice-president., 
and Mrs. Fred Ellis, secretary.

After serving refreshments the 
meeting was adjourned to meet Tues
day, June 23, at 2:30 o'clock.

Gin Bonds Still
Required by Law

Austin, June 18.— To correct an ap
parent misunderstanding among gin- 
ners over the state, R. H. Fincher, 
gin chief in the department of agricul
ture, stated today the old state law- 
requiring ginners to make bond was 
still in force and effect.

Fincher said the misunderstanding 
apparently arose when the governor 
vetoed the bill passed by the 42nd leg
islature which would, have relieved 
ginners of the necessity of making 
bonds.

“ Due to this veto,” Fincher said, 
“ we are still operating under the old 
law.”  He urged ginners to make ap
plications and bunds as early as pos
sible.

Broker Now Farmhand.
Seattle. June 18.—John G. Price, 

former wealthy Seattle investment 
broker, is now driving a tractor on a 
farm to support himself and his wife, 
it was disclosed when his attorney 
asked that a date be set for his trial 
on charges of'grand larceny. Price, 
former head of the Northern Bond and 
Investment company, was accused of 
defrauding clients o f about $30,000.

Jasper McCoy trucked two loads of |ter a visit with her brother, Mr. and
mixed cattle to Fort Worth, total 19 
head, during the week.

Men— You can now buy a Rood 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’a Bar- 

e i  Rain Store.

/
0
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TELEPHONt: THE 
MAIL

The Malí will be glad to 
reeeive news oí entortainmenta 
or visitón in Merkel hoiaoa, 
M well as ochar news iteau of 
a  gaiMral natore. If yoa hava 
canpanjl/aatartain irlanda or 
retara froa a trip plaaaa tde- 
phona 41 or S9.

a a a •  •

Mrs. George Caple. Their daughter, 
Virginia, remained fqy a longer visit 
in the Caple home.

After a week-end visit here, Paul 
Causseaux and Howard Johnson were 
accompanied on Iheir return to San 
Antonio by Mrs. W. V, Cranford, who 
goes to visit her daughter, Mrs. L. D. 
Gaither, there.

Had Pleasant Accident.
Seattle, June 18.— LeRuy Dunakey 

never thought he would like to parti
cipate in a serious traffic accident, 
but he is now glad that he was in a 
car that overturned and burst into 
flames. He married the 17-year-old 
girl who hel|>ed pull him out of the 
wreckage and took him to a hospital.

Odd Fellow 6S Years. 
Goodwin’s Mills, Me.— Cyrus W. 

Murph}, 98, has been a member of 
the Odd Fellows for 68 years.

Tourists Get Pre-View.
Boston.— So prospective American 

tourists may obtain a preview of whaf 
they will see in Europe, a series of il
lustrated lectures has been arranged 
by the Massachusetts Department of 
Education.

Causes For Divorce.
Washington, June 18.— Mrs. Jose

phine Hudgins, appealing to the dis
trict court to annul her marriage, said 
Ibe has learned that her husband had 
been married before, that he had ser-

Raymond Earthman, who is now • pri*on term, that he is 39 years
old instead of 29, and that his real 
name is Jesse James.

checking clerk for the Woolworth 
company at Port Arthur, is here visi
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. o w p r fs i  n v p rR

EUrthman. ^ym ond TJ« ' Semi-wtkly Farm New. and Mer-
aad ^ u a t o d  from the Merkel High I ^
in 1929. I

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Darsey of Austin j complete line of office supplie» s» 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnde Dnnay of n^n
Snn Angolo waro wook-ond gnasta of . ___ _______________ _
thoir paronts. They wore arali plaaitd Seeond sheata at Markal Mail 
to rad tkair brotliar, J. T. Dnraay, Jr.,

i M lH I I i l i H

OFFICESUPPLIES
WE NOW  HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN

MERKEL

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

T>T>ewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books
And are prepared to serve you with these office require-

A Î ■ :
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRKNT NEWS AM> 

PERSONALS

Thi- Si-n'i r Usirur wt-ni U> Aldlone 
Sunday aittincM'r :or tho council 
; .eetini; at thi l  ir;t Mcthodi-st church. 
Those attendinK wire Mis.se., lnnn;ciH* 
.Manfruni, Victonni Bi.sho]), Lucy 
Buich Helen .Me*'lumiik, Mr.s. John 
Payne and Kd Orund.

On lait Sunday afternoon the Jun
ior leavrue met at the home of .\unt 
Sallie William.son and rendered a 
very interestinjc program of .songs, 
prayer and scripture reading. Those 
having part in this program were

Vbilc.e where he has accepted «  po «-I N a n i o d  O lì
tii>n with the -urne coni|>any. i i i i-» j

liil’ S| linger, who har been at Rox- C O U l l t V  ìÌ>CnOOl 
ton for the i>ust several months, re- --------
lui US. aturday. | I'l unt\ school tru.-tecs in monthly

J. 1'. til and went 1.« Fort Worth 
last Thur.-day, where he cxih'c;.« 
spend the suiimier.

I t i unt\ schi'ol tru.'tees in 
|■■ê ■̂ î n Saturday apiminted John Lat- 

^"'inier of Hlair to fill the place on the 
board made vacant by the resignation 
ol W. H. Frazier of .Merkel a monthMr». Hattie Uoozer and children of 

Sweetwater returneil to their home af- 
tei a pleasant vi: it of several days 
with relatives,

M rs. J. W. Weaver was called to 
the bedside of her son-in-law, Buster
Higginbotham, of Ro.scoe on last Wed- tj,e school board at Blair, 
nesday, who dieil and was buried Fri- y||. Frazier was appointed to the 
day in the Trent cemetery. He leaves board last September up»n the resig- 
two little children, a girl about ten nation of L. R. Thompson, who be-'

ago.
Ml. I,atimcr, who is a farmer and 

landowner in the Blair i>>mmunity, 
is a member of r Taylor coun
ty family and a former member of

CoolidKe to Quit
His Daily Articles

New York, June IS.— Calvin Cool- 
idgi is to discontinue, lemporanly, hi» 
daily newspaper article.«.

The former Presidint, believing “ the 
brains of the cou.itry need relaxation 
and refreshment more than ever this 
sea.son,” will begin his vacation July 
1, just a year after his first dis
patches were published. He has not 
announced the date of his return to 
syndicate writing, but the organiza
tion handling his material said it 
would be some time in Septemlier.

In one of his recent articles, Cool-

Two White Flat Girls 
V\ in Trips to A. M.

Ml I ' Myrtle IdiKlmui iay and 
Louifi Piei.»on of the White Flat 

^girl-s' club won fri'e trips to the far- 
I nier.'i r hort course at Texas A. i: M. 
('ollege, scheduled to be held this sum
mer, Saturday inoini.ig when they 
Were given first place in the team 
demonstration contest held at the 
.Municipal building at Sweetwater 
by the County Federation coo|>eratirig 
with the extension depaltlne.^t of the 
college.

Thei.e girls were judged better dem-

onstiators than eight other girls, 
making up four other teams.

Their demonstration work was for 
table service.

Other teams competing were from 
Divide, Brownlee, Ada and Maryneal.

A scarlet-and-nickel motor car and 
1.M0 trunks went with the Prince 
Wales on his tour through South 
Africa and South America.

nd#

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Kathleen and Cl. ys Shannon, Klsie years old and a boy about six. His came Taylor county auditor. suggivted the nation’s leaders
Bishop, Lucille H..well, Gladys Rob- w,fe. who w a» .Mrs. Weaver’s daugh-i xhe hoard also appointed trustees especial effort this summer
erts, Lillian Grace Reeves, Doris Mar- jp, 
garet Steen, Gene Scott, Lois Orand, 
Margaret Rallihan and Ida V. Kstep.

.Miss Willie Orand entertained a few 
of her friends with a party .Saturday 
evening. Games were enjoyi“d and at

died some four years ago.

r/.’A’NT M ETH O D IST CHI RCH.
La.'t w-wk »  a> a good week with us.

We appreciated and enjoyed the com
ing ot our visiting brethren, and the 

the refreshment hour delicious cream helpful me-.sage« that they brought 
and cake was served to the following to u>. V\ e reached the climax in our 
guests: Mr. and .Mrs. E. .M ,Sherm.nn, serie> of meeting- Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orand, Misses Sunday School met at 9:00 a. m. Hope, where
Victorene Bishop, Florence Shern.an, g»»<i atten«lame and tine interest.
Lois Grand and Ed Orand. V'c have never had a more con.set ra-j

.Mrs. D. J. Rawlings is visiting in IcNi, con.«cientious corps of Sunday
Scti<»>' VI >rke: - thrn we have in the

-After attending the Firemen’s con- Trent Sunday School. .At I0:0t) a. m. I 
vention at Bryan, E. M. Sherman went Rev. R. E. L. Stutts. conducti-d an old- j 
on to Houston to attend to business fashionea Methisli t “ Love Eea^t,"' 
matters and visit friends. which proved to be one of the most

Hanley Vessels, Jack Bowers, Chock helpful, uplift ig and in pinng -er- 
Hutchison. Detmer McLe<*d and Cecil vice» we have i a.i in the Trent church.
Dowdy left Wednesday for the C. .M. Out ..t th. fullne-s of then hearts the 
T. C. camp at San Antonio, which people t >ld ol the g<H>,!res.» of God to 
will open the I'.'th. them. Sins were "nfe: -ihI, covenant.i ^

I.ittli .Mi: .Av Neill of Hamlin renewed, and all were ;itrengthene«l
is the eue-t oi her grandmother, .Mrs. and incourage l to pn>ss forward in 
E. M. Sherman, this wwk. the Chn-t an .-ervice. The Lord be

.Ml» Helti, McCornuck of Merkel praised.

¡for three county schools, and classi
fied the schools according to the num
ber of teachers and the grades to be 
taught.

J. W. Townsley was appointed to
the Cedar Creek board to succeed M. 
.A. Matthews, who has moved from 
the district. W. M. Shaver was ap
pointed' to succeed "himself at New 

no

to obtain the benefit.« of a vacation.
“ They owe a duty to themselves, 

their business and their associates to 
get more than the usual period of 
rest," he said. “ The country will be 
further advanced in October if July 
and August find many visitors at the 
shore and in the hills'. Just now we 
nec'  ̂ that replenishment of body and

KVERYDAY PRK ES
Fly Spray, 6 oz. can 15c
Sad Iron Handle.>< -- 15c
Men and Hovs Straw Hats 25c

trustee election was-l®“ “ ' withdrawing
held in April, and Clyde laitimer was|i'‘" ' «  «*'>‘1 fan'i''«*'" »«n es  and

.seeking diversion in new activities andnamed to take the ,place of W. C. 
Neill, who has resigned from the I.
.V. L. board.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans, l^^ngt-r time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Tri as., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. F'arms, Ranches, | 
Business Property for sale or ex- j 
chan.;e. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texa.'

Typewr;'ing 
Mail office

a: J ca:*) >n pap« r

is the gut ‘t of hoi grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr- W. F. Sh ■u»*«.

Mrs. Barba an«; n. a«compaiiied by 
her father. .Mr. of Stephi'n-
ville, ar« viMting 'n the home of M.. 
an<* .Mr-. Jam« M iter..

Mr. and Mr». < :.» Murd«»« k >f
M:-:*;, - Î « ’ -V = ■-; d.i:-.s of ih.n
vacation h« r« a.» g'usts in the home 
of = a '1 an«l Mar . .»I .r «i<>,k

M r- W J Arm"U=  ̂ i.-i- . ‘ 'tv «1 
from C- - -.k:. «  ;■.« ■ «■ *■ w a loo
la.st we«*k on ai-count of the -»tiou .s ill
ness < ;■ her br< ther, .Mr. B«*«>th. She 
reports him » >me better.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hamilton Still of 
Ropes were recent guests of the for
mer < Mster. Mrs. Clifford E.step. 
.Vlr-. Still will be remembereel as Miss 
Lillie Harris.

Mrs. G W Minnis of Fort Worth 
and .Mr'. Lucy Gallc'way of Barnhart 
arc guests this week of their parents, 
. M i .  and Mr- Tid .Smith, and si.ster, 
.Mrs. Tom Williamson.

Mrs. Frank Steven.- and children 
of Dallas ' '■ \* «-el;-end guest.» in the 
home of ' l '  and Mr.-:. T. L. Steven» 
and Mr». .';«.’» Fr«eman.

■Mrs. «>..  ̂I'Fi ian hud a nn-s.sage
Saturdii.. that her falhei, who lives 
at Fair. ■■ ■■ . wa.- not ex|Hs ied

•At II :00 a. m. Rev. W. B. McKe<nvn 
prea« Ol d a .» ul stirring .»i-rmon, and

■Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

new surroundings.
“ This year above most others the 

brain and the hand need to be re
plenished by rest.”

No announcement was made as to 
where Mr. Coolidge plans to spend his 

It was said, however, he 
desired complete privacy.

The syndicate handling his articles 
also stated that during the first year 
of his contract, .Mr. Coolidge had nev- 

I er bei-n late with a dispatch nor had 
at ¡he exceeded the limit of words agreed 

¡upon.

i Read Merkel Mail Want Ads

2 Way Electric Sockets 2 for !>c 
Jar Fillers —  10c
Clothes IMn.s. doz. 5c
12 <|t. Galvanized Bucket 25c

Curlinp Irons 15c
All kinds of ('ords for special 

Occasions.

T. L. H ‘i-MBLET’S 
VARIETY STORE 

(Next to “ M” System)

2 Persons '  per Room
3 Persons - per Room *409
4 Persons - per Room *3 ^  

A// Outside With Bath
Celling Fans 

Circulating Ice W ater 
Special Summer 

Weekly and Monthly Raiee

*50?? per Month ! or 2 Persons
Coffee Shop C o o le d  

with W ater W ashed A ir  
Only H o te l in El Pa*50 

using Soft Water

g. lVi
nun.
ai».
chape
t.hi'
h. iiUT'-

t rj ; : 
;r. T.

• I

sa»

tn-

ni.» cxpiTii m e.» in ini 
lacly day» ul M- th «- 

Th'-y vav. u- ai '-.hvi 
•f th«-.; i-w ir. i — >f 
.' .Afhi't,«-'-. F ir I I'ei- 
I'.c ai lU.ei'.y ano at- 

ti-ntÌM'l>. .'ieii tire «.f twenty or th :- 
t> in.nute •••anr.nl ch-rch pro- 
gi .«ii- ■' but t nev il«l f. vvun hungry 
I - t- to th« i’ -;-, <■’ -whi .1 i.cc< nipaa- 

„ •.. , ot 'h f H liy r^;':rit.
.Siiiuia;. W U» u gn at day for u«.

Sei vice,» next Sunday will be c  r. 
ducted as usual: Sunday School 10 
a. ri 1,01 Key«'», ,'^upt. Breaching 11 
a. m. by the pastor. Junior League at 
. p. 111., .'v-nior I.*«ague at T p. ni. 
Preai h;nk '':i«A P- m. by the pastor. 
We are always glad to have you wor
ship with us.

Trai S. ¡»herrill. Pastor.

Ûtft / / ★
O #

M E E T  ISO A T  T H E S T I S  
I 'R on iiE S S .

A fundamentaL t Baptist meeting 
1» ir pnigre-- at the h'lr-t Bapti»t 
church at Trent. Hear Hervey Rankin 
of Tahoka. Texas, prea«h ««n “ Sin,’’ 
“ Hell.”  ‘•The Judgment," “ The Pre- 
Millenial .Second G«iming of Jesj»’’ nr.d 

to live. Sh. = ’"t ’mmediately and was other Bible D(K-irines. Ephersians 
accomnan «»■ t v her daught«-r, .Mis. J. 6:10-20. .Services twice daily.
P. .'»t« . n and .Mr. and Mr» WajTie

Don’t Rasp Your Throot 
With Harsh 
Irritants

Byers.
L  r  .Murray, who recently moved to 

Gatesville. wa.» here Saturday looking 
after business interests.

Herbert Hudler, until recently 
manager of the Burton-Lingo Lumber 
company, and family have removed to

Christma.« i» »aid t«« have l»een ob
served a.s a holiday as early a« the 
year 98.

Adding machine 
Mail oScc.

rolls at Merkel

Coming to 
Abilene

Or. Mellenthin
SPECIALLST

in Internal .Medicine for the 
past eighteen years

DOES NOT OFERATK

Will be. at 
Í.RACE HOTEL 

SATI RDAV AND SUNDAY, 
JUNE 27 AND 2M 

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to i p. m.

''Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Eve started it and the daughters 
of Eve inherited it. Eve gave Adam the 
apple, and it seems that Adam must 
have passed it on. For every man and 
every woman has an Adam ’s Apple. 
Put your finger on your Adam ’s Apple 
— that is your larynx, your voice box —  
it contains your vocal chords. Consider 
your Adam ’s Apple — when you do so, 
you are considering your throat—  your 
vocal chords. Don’t rasp your throat 
with harsh irritants. Roach for a LUCKY

or
ANY BABY

W F. ran never be sure jnat wha 
___________  makea an infant renUeaa. ba

Dr. ,p, r .U  fo, |
chrenic appendicitis, gall atnne*, | 
uieert of stomach, tonsil« or adenoid.»

, No Charge for Consultation
» t

He has to his credit wond*'rful re
sult« in diseases of the at<»marb, liver, 
fcfV'-'* Hood, ; kin. .lervea, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, caUrrh, 
weak lung.«, rheumatiam, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Remember above date, that consul
tation on thia trip will be free and 
that thia treatment is different.

Married women muat be accom
panied b> their husband*.

Afldresa: 42*1 Weat Third Street, 
Loa Angelea, California.

•very drop <i4 thia pure vegetable prep 
•ration, and not the alighteat barm m ib 
frequent uae. Aa often aa Baby baa i 
tretiol apell. ia feverish, or cries mid caa* 
■leap, let Caatoria aoothe and miet hna 
Sofnetimea it’a a touch of cone. Soaw 
timea eooatipatioB. Or diarrbea —  i 
eoaditioa that ahonld altniys be cherkei 
sritboiit delay. Juat keep Cimtoria band) 
■md five it promptly. Rebief srill folios 
s y  pranpUy; if U dowo't ywi abooh

instood. Horo in America LUCKY STRIKE 
is the only cigorotto which brings you 
the added benefit of tho oxcluslvo 
"TO A S TIN G " Process, which includes 
tho us# of modem Ultra Violet Roys. 
It is this exclusive process that expels 
certain horsh irritants present in all 
row tobaccos. These expelled irritants 
ore sold to manufacturers of chemical 
compounds. They ore not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. And so wo say 
"Consider your Adam ’s Ag£h

T V S E  I S —The Lttdty Strike 
Dance Orcheetra, every Twes. 
day, Thursday and Saturday 
even in g  over  N . B . C . net« 
svorks.

i

Including the use of Ultra Violet Roys 
Sunshine Mellows— Heal Purifies 

Y o u r T h r o o f  P r o t e c t i o n —o g o l n t f  i r r i f o f i o n « - o q o l n t  c o e g h
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Adolph Menjou Puts 
Aside His High Hat

“ The Front Page,” Howard Hughes’ 
picturizatiun of the famous stage play 
coming to the Palace theatre, Sweet
water, on Sunday, marks the tran- 
Lition of Adolphe Menjou from high 
that characterizations on the screen to 
'that of a hard-boiled, ruthless person.

The first lesson in the art of news
gathering has been always given by 
.iditors to cub reporters a.«, “ When 
a dog bites a man, that’s not news; 
but when a man bites a dug—that’s 
news!”

Now, they can point out to their 
budding young jouinalists: “ When
Adolphe Menjou wears silk hats and 
dress suits, that’s nut news; but when 
he portrays a hard-boiled heartless 
character,— that’s news!”

For years, Adolphe Menjou has 
thrilled thousands by his faultless 
characterizations of men high in so
ciety. Ever since “ A Woman of 
Paris,” he has always be*en the well 
groomed, mild mannered “ gentleman.”  
But in “ The Front Page,” .Menjou 
drops his familiar character for the 
first time in his screen career, and 
becomes a driving, ruthless hard- 
boiled individual as a managing edi
tor of a great metropolitan newspa|>er, 
in which he submerges always his 
personal feelings, and drives his men 
heartlessly to “ (Jet the news first.”

It ’s a far cry from the drawing 
room to an office littered with paper; 
working in shirt sleeves, tie ail askew, 
and hair ruffled! But it is needless to 
point out that Adolphe Menjou has 
turned in one o f his finest perform
ances in his entire career, and his 
fans, which are legion, will love him 
for it.

It ’s the fourth big thrill in his life, 
he says. The first was graduating 
with high honors from Cornell Uni
versity, the second was receiving his 
commission as Captain during the 
War, and his subsequent sers'ice in 
Italy; the third was his entry upon a 
film career, and now his fourth, which 
he terms the biggest thrill of all.

Lewis Milestone, director o f the 
famed “ All Quiet on the Western 
Front.” directed “ The Front Page,” 
and the authors o f the stage play, 
Charles MacArthur and Ben Hecht, 
also assisted in treating the play for 
film fare.

_  W H I T E S  -

C R e a M^  V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling "Worms
Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

To Resume Airmail
To Abilene July 1

Abilene, June 18.— Extension of 
airmail and passenger service to Abi
lene by Southern Transcontinental Air- 
w-ays (American Airways), begin
ning July 1, was announced Friday 
irom Washington. Telegrams bring
ing word of the postoffice department 
order to the operating company to 
place Abilene on “ A. .M. 3.3,” the trans
continental schedule between Los An
geles and Atlanta, were received here 
from Chase C. Gove, acting second as
sistant postmaster general, and Earl 
Wardsworth, chief of airmail service.

Restoration of commercial avia
tion service to this city is the culmi
nation of a campaign waged since last 
Octobei, when three passenger lines 
making Abilene a port of call daily 
discontinued their schedules after a 
series of giant mergers out of which 
emerged American Airways, holding 
the airmail contract on the southern 
trans-continentai route. Effect of the 
shakeup was to “ wash out”  Abilene 
lor the time being.

Plans are under way for a cele
bration when the first airmail plane 
lands here July 1.

Mineral Wells Gets
1932 Press Meeting

San Aneglo, June. 18.— Mineral 
Wells was selected as the 1932 con
vention city and R. L. Scott of De 
l.,eon was elevated to the presidency 
in the closing session Saturday morn
ing of the three-day convention of the 
Texas Press association here.

I I.owry .Martin of Corsicana was 
, named to the vice-presidency vacated 
by Mr. Scott.

I Sam P. Harben of Richardson was 
renamed secretary for his twenty- 
fourth year and B. F. Harrigel of 
La Grange was reappointed treasurer. 

I Resolutions passed included the en- 
jdorsement for the Texas centennial 
project which would be staged in 19.38; 

^endorsement of the five-year program 
of Progressive Texan.s, Inc., sponrored 
|by the three regional chambers of com- 
^merce, and declared the editors in fav
or of a revision in highway financing 
plans to secure a connected system of 
paved highways throughout the state.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Auto Hits Baby BuRy.
New York, June 18.—One-month- 

old Eugene Fowler, Jr., escaped in
jury almost miraculously when an 
automobile leaped the curb, struck his 
carriage, smashed it and hurled the 
baby 10 feet through the air to the 
soft turf of a lawn.

------------
I f  you h_ /e any visitors, Phona 29 

or 61.

Directory of

In Merkel and ’This Territory 

WEST €0.
Merkel, Texas

BOB MARTIN GROCERY CO.
Merkel, Texas

BR.4DLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Stith Texas

Botanists have discovered on the 
Hawaiian Islands nearly 700 varie
ties of plants that are found nowhere 
else.

Hawaii expects a bumper sugar crop 
this year, one plantation reporting 

¡its biggest yield in 60 years.

Office supplies— Mail office.

When in Abilene if you need j

GOODYEAR TIRES 

AN D  TUBES

Willard Batteries
or

GAS AND  OIL
Drive by the

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION
10th and Pine 

Ben F. Bird, Manager

A

/

J  M e l l o w e d
A HUNDRED 

M ILLIO N  
Y E A R S

Rowena Rides the Rumble
I'hree people on an ad

vertising campaign laugh 
•

their way across the coun

try. Peter, the artist, is at 

the wheel. Little Bobby, 

the chaperon, forces Ro

wena out to the rumble. It’s 

a wonderful trip, with 

laughs, thrills, gay esca

pade:: and other things

that make it one of the best 

summer serials ever written.

I Famous Author

Ethel Hueston is rapidly coming 
J.® 'I'on» *» • writer on American 
life. She IS that rare combination, 
a woman and a humorisL

ETH EL HUESTON 
Author of this charming love story

FIRST INSTALLM ENT  

JUNE 26

To everyone who ha.s made, or who hopes to make, an 

auto tour of the United States, this serial will prove an ab- 

.sorbinji storj’ of

ADVENTURE and LOVE 

Start with the first installment June 26 in

TH E M ER K EL M AIL

W h en  mighty armored fishes swam

over P E N N S Y L V A N IA

T h e  Devonian Age which occurred more 
than a hundred million years ago was the 
source o f  two wonders —  mighty, armored, 

fishes and the Bradford-Allegany crude oil 
which is now being manufactured into Sinclair 
Pennsylvania Motor Oil. Sinclair Pennsylvania 
is de-waxed and freed from petroleum jelly at 
as low  as 60° F. below zero-^inclair Pennsyl
vania is a year-round Pennsylvania grade oil.
•Ask the Sinclair dealer.

• S i n c l a i r  . ^
Crennsylvania

MOTOR OIL
Agmnt Sinclair Refining Co.

M. B. M O O R E

PROFESSIONAL
PA U LIN E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G .^ ’. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

I ^ N  SUBLETT
Water W’ell Driller, all work 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

BATTERIES
LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP 13-Plate now from $4.00 exchan

ge up.

BUY AT HOMEYORK AN D  CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law

Civil Praetjee in all Coarts. Special 
attention to L nd titles and probat« I Phone 25 

matters.
711 and 712'Mims Building 

AB ILE NE . TEXAS

S. M. HUNTER
Comer Garage

Phone 288 Merkel, Texas

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey.
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

Curley’s Repair Shop j
AH kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service j 
especially featured

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Corner Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
AND  GR.ANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Loral Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

I

Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson
Local Representative

Sam Dryden &  Son
Abilene, Texas

Granite and Marble 
Monuments

Pho«e 17f Merkel, Texas

D R  G. BURTON FAIN
GENERAL MEDICINE

IFitk SpfcuU Attentten to Obttetriea 
and Diaaataa of Children

Office—Bonof BaihHng.
PhoM M Roaidmea lit

Merkel, Texaa

t h l  r e d  &  W H I T E

Convince Yourself of 
Our Better Foods

Compare Red &  White foods wrth any foods 
at any price and you will join the miUons of 
women who buy all their foods at Red & 
White Stores.

S P E C IA LS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUNE 19 AND 20

New PotBtoes 5 lbs 

For 7c
FRESH FROM SOUTH TEXAS

EXTRA QUALITY

GREEN BEANS per lb. 5c
LIMIT 5 POUNDS

EXTRA FANCY TEXAS

Tomatoes per lb. 5c
W aterm elons-21c

GET W H AT YOU PA Y  POR, BUY
BANANAS BY THE POUND

BANANAS ner lb. 4c
Oranses nice size

per dozen . 24c
FLORIDA— FULL OF JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT 4  FOR 25c
PEACHES, Melba Halves, No. 2 1-2, 

per can . ... ....... .... 19c

PINEAPPLE, sliced or «rraded, No. 1 flat 
2 for ___________________________ _____ 23c

: RED AND  WHITE

GELATINE DESSERT or ICE CREAM  
POW DER 3 f o r .......... . ................23c

GRAPE JUICE pint 21c
TOMATO JOICE 10 oz. can 

per can

SUGAR rio lbs. for

RED AND  WHITE

BLOOM S each
ONE 35c WHISK BROOM FREE WITH EACH BROOM

loot) SHEETS

TOILET PAPER 3 rolls for 25c
O XYD O L Is. pkg. 19c
FLOUR

Extra High Patent-

24 lb. sack..... . _.69c
48 lb. sack___ $1,24

Every Sack Guaranteed

FRUIT JAR CAPS, doz. .. 
RlNGSi, doz.

JOWLS, dry salt 
per lb .____ _ 9c

LUNCH MEAT  

per lb . .........

■V.

ROAST
periti

■ :■>

’'-4

K

i* V '

.4
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Fishermen Provide Former Merkel Man 
Abundance for Feed j is Killed at Anson

Interesting Meeting 
Of Salt Branch Club

There are fiehermen and fishermen, 
and, per »e, fish stones and fish stor
ies, but those ten, who pitched tent 
Sunday at the Lions club camp at 
Paint Rock, auirmented by some four 
other brave souls on Monday mornintr, 
broujfht back the bacon, (metaphors a 
little mixed, that’s all.)

The staff corresp»)ndent for The 
Merkel Mail certifies to at least 100 
pounds of good, fresh, eatable fish, as 
the result of the two days’ outing, and, 
thanks to Cotton Owens a.« chef and 
his assistants, some forty satisfied cus
tomers at the ladies’ night a ffa ir of 
the Lions club Tuesday night at the 
golf course can testify to the adjective, 
“ eauble.”

The preliminary outing afforded 
rare sport for the participants, besides 
fishing, and predilections of Booth 
barren  for buffalo. Dee Grimes for 
gar. Mat Dillingham for hickory shad 
and W. L. Diltz, Jr., for suckers, were 
notable among the highlights.

Charlie Delmer brought bark the 
honors as champion, landing a catch of 
24 in his first night out— it wa.« an all 
night job, however, which accounts for 
his championship, as no one else could 
gt> for endurance with pole fi.shing.

The original party of ten included 
Dee Grimes. Booth Warren, C. W. 
Delmer, Mat Dillingham, S. D. Gam
ble, David Gamble, Horace Nix of 
Fort Worth, Bill Sheppard, Tom Lar- 
gent and W. L. Diltz, Jr. Those join
ing the gang Monday were Rev. R. A. 
Walker, E. Yates Brown, A. T. Shep
pard and Frank McFarland.

Anson, June 18.— In a double shoot
ing, which occurred a few minutes be
fore 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon in 
front of Saffel’s blacksmith shop, J. 
W. (W ill) Windham, 64, wa.s killed 
and his double cousin, Frank Wind
ham. was shot and seriously wounded.

Complaints charging murder and 
assault to murder against Jim Saf- 
fel, 52-year old .\nson blacksmith, 
were filed soon after the shooting in 
which a single-barrel 12-gauge shot
gun was used.

The city of Anson is 43 years old 
and a homicide has never been en
acted anywhere within its limits. Saf- 
fer.s shop is about a quarter-mile 
south, this fact keeping the town’s 
proud record clean.

Will Windham, who was killed, for
merly fived in the Salt Branch com
munity, near Merkel, but had Seen in 
.Anson for many years. He is the own
er of farm lands, retiring several 
years ago. He leaves his wife and 
four children, all married.

Frank Windham, the wounded man, 
was taken to the Stamford .sanitar
ium, where she is reported resting 
well.

The Salt Branch Demonstration 
club met Friday, June 5, at the club 

¡house with 16 members and 12 visi- 
jtors. A fter a song led by Edith Bak
er, the club went immediately into a 

j business meeting. Roll call was an
swered w'ith hints as to new ways to 

¡cook vegetables and then .Miss Cham
bers demonstrated cooking and serv- 

jing of mashed beets and stuffed 
, squash. Ice cream and cake were ser
ved to those present by Mesdanies 
Algie Daniels, C. L. Daniels, Hobson 

;Kobertson and Miss Norah Foster. The 
next meeting will be June 16 when

AI Capone

(Continued irt>m Cage One’ 
dictments, but precedent would indi
cate a much lighter sentence.

The longest sentence for income tax 
evasion on a plea of guilty has been 
two years.

For Capone the hearing was a se
vere blow, the certain abdication for 
a time at least of the throne he has 
held for ten years. With the excep
tion of a year spent in Philadelphia 
jail for carrying concealed weapons 
and a federal sentence of six months 
still under appeal, for contempt of 
court, Capone had gone his way, work
ing to the head of hie own gang and

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

cotton and its products will be dis- ¡then wiping out the others almost un
cussed.

T. P. Continues Two- 
Cent Fare to Sept. 80

molested by the law.

Queen Elizabeth of England, died at 
the age of 77.

Canon Becomes Aèrent 
Continental Oil Co.

THE MERKEL HO.ME LAUNDRY.
In preparation for your vacation 

trip, you will find the laundry most 
convenient. We are prepared to call 
for your work and finish it at just 
the right time before you leave. Then 
you will have everything fresh and 
clean. Besides you will avoid having 
to spend so much time washing and 
ironing when you could devote that 
time in getting things ready for leav
ing. Thank you.
TH E MERKEL HOME LAUND RY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Effective Monday, June 15, .A. J. 
¡Canon became agent for the Continen
tal Oil company, succeeding .Mack 
Buzbee.

I Cyrus Pee will assist Mr. Canon 
and those needing oils and gas can 

i  phone the Continental station. No. 99, 
as usual, or Mr. Canon’s residence. 
No. 139.
 ̂ Jack Canon is well known to every
one in Merkel and this section as a 
business man of ability and high 
character and that the Continental Oil 
company will continue to be well rep
resented here goes without saying.

Extension of the two cent tr if f on  ̂
;day passenger trains from Fort Worth 
to Big Spring on the Texas & Pacif- 

I ic railroad has been granted by the 
[Texas railroad commission. The ex- 
' teñí ion is for three months, from July 
' 1 to September 30, announced J. C. 
¡Childress, local agent for the T. &

IThe fare of two cents a mile is good ' 
only On trains 3 and 4, operating on 
day schedules between Fort Worth i 
and Big Spring. Train number 3, west
ward. leaves Merkel at 2:08 p. m. and | 
number 4, eastward, leaves at 3:04 p. 
m.

^len— You can now buy a ntikmI 
Overall at a dollar. Brown's Biir- 
Kain Store.

Get that good P IT  BARBECTUE on 
[Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays. At 
Yellow Jacket, next to Gulf Station, 
on highway.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofSca

PALACE THEATRE
.A Hughes-Franklin Theatre

SW EETW ATER  
Week of June 21

Sun., Mon. 
Adolphe Menjou

“Eront Pajfe"

Tues., Wed. 
Dorothy Mackaill

“Kept Husbands”
Thurs., Fri. 

Victor McLaglen

“ .Annabel's .Affairs”
Saturday

Paul Lukas— Kay Francis

“Vice Squad "
Our cooling plant keeps this 
theatre “ COOL AS A CAV
ERN” with water washed air.

FLO l’R, Supreme, best Rrade, 48*S‘..... $1.25

FLOUR, Supreme, best grrade, 24*s......... 65c

INIEAL. Supreme cream, 20 lb. cloth ___ 45c

SPUDS, new crop, strictly No. 1,10 lbs. „ 18c 

SPUDS, old crop, good cookers, 10 lbs... ,10c

BEANS, green tender, snaps, lb......... ..... 5c

TOMATOES, solid, firm pinks, lb ........ . 5c

LARD, compound, 8 lb. pail ................... 85c

SOAP, P & G, C. W., 10 bars limit ...... . 35c

0-ATS, Redi cooked, full 3 lb. package „. 20c 

COFFEE, White Swan, 2 lb. tin ............. 85c

WE BUY CREAM

J.M.CollinsGash Grocery
Phone 69 Prompt Delivery

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

.Men— A'ou can now buy a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown's Bar
gain Store.

The pneumatic tire waf invented by 
hor«* doctor.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends 

and all those who assisted in any way 
I for tlieir loving kindness and sym
pathy during the illness and death of 

I our beloved daughter and sister; al- 
¡so for the beautiful floral offerings. 
IMay God’s richest blessings be upon 
you all.

j Mrs. E ffie Rider and Florene.

Opens Saturday
Our new Ice Station at the corner of- Elm and Lamar .Streets,

across irom Rodden Studio will open Saturday.

J. T. DARSEY AND ELM S RICHARDSON
will be in charge

FI LL WEIGHT, SA.ME QUALITY AND  COURTEOUS 

SERVICE .AS AT MAIN ST.ATION

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

Measured
In Miles

SUPPOSE for a moment that advertising didn’t exist— that there were no 

trade-marked goods— that everything you bought had to be judged solely

by its lof'k or feel or taste.

Imagine yourself setting out to do the morning’s shopping under such

conditions. You’d drive down the street, looking in windows for the articles 

you needed— the blouses for Johnny, the half-dozen bath towels, the toilet 

soap, the ginger ale for toinorrow's picnic. You’d stop, ask questions, exam

ine the towels, smell the soap, wonder if here was your money’s worth or if 

you might find something better farther on. And though you followed this 

procedure mile after weary mile, you could never be SURE.

6910011 n o s e

Computed simply in terms of gasoline and tires and shoe-leather, adver

tising saves you a startling sum every year. And if you add the value of 

your time the amount is vastly increased.

: y O igX
V a i u e l

When you buy a product that is advertised yotf know in advance what you 

will get, how much it costs and where you can obtain it. That is why, in mil

lions of modem homes, the newspaper advertising columns are a constant 

guide to purchases.

Read the advertisements, decide what you need, then buy with assurance. 

Let advertising save you time and money.
■» *v.-

Btedc nroakled ¿nfliti Iione^Sô It. % 
Complete with Braes H oz^ and coupling.' The Merkel Mail

1

$3.95

W ES T COMPANY " n i
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